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SYNTHESIS OF ,AROMATIC FLUORIDES THROUGH DIAZOTIZATION

IN ANHYDROUS HYDHOGE:N FLUORIDE
Richard L. Ferm

lptroduction

Knowledge.or the element fluorine and its· compounds
'

has been advanced i:r:i slow I uncertain steps from the time
.Amp\re suggested1 to Sir HUlllphry Davy that hydrofluoric
acid, which had been desc1"ibed as early as 1768 by flarggra.f~

was a compound of: hydt-ogen ·and an unknovm element, through

the moment on June 26; 1886 when Moissan3 isolated and char'

acterized this free elen1ent I and on into the next century

where most of the i:nve_stigationa.l work on the synthesis and
properties of orge.nia fluorine compounds was carried out
almost solely by the Belgian chemist Frede°ric Sv,•~.trts_. until

about the year 1925.

Until that time., accurate information.was so completely lacking that most ~ecluucal men regi1rded all organic

compounds oi' fluorine as dangerous laborato:ry curiosities,
and indeed this extremely.misleading viewpoint was not completely eradicated until after• . the comercial production ot

the ttFreons ,, , which are used as re£rigerante in household
cooling machines and in air conditioning equipment, was p1o.•

nee:red by Midgley and Henne·in 1930. 4 .Anhydrous hydrogen

fluoride was made available corumercially shortly thereafter
and

elemental fluorine, its.elf, was placed on the market in

1948,

These ev~nts have awakened gr~at interest in the

synthesis. or orga.!u.c i"luoriua compounds., which have round

use as refrigerants, dyes., plastics,. insecticides, and
ph.armaceutical::t. 5 The synthesis or fluo:rocarbe>ns 6 has

.,le~I to a particularly.interesting group

or

compounds

which have proved to be valui.ble as highly stable and chem-

ically resista~it lUbr:lcating oils I lubrtcant additives,
and heat trans:fer and dielectric media•·

..At .present

most such cow.mercial. .applications or

.:fluorine. chemistry invol'\l'e the use

or .alipba.tie fluorine

compounds. since they are cheaply prep~1:red ·t>y rela;tiV'ely
. ' ,, . .
.
.
. . . . . '6 7'8.
s~ple methpds from ,re.adily ·atrailable materials• ' " ·
.

.

It

is e:xpecited1 that .aroma.tic fluorides will . prove to be of'
.

.

equal or perhaps even greatet value as chemical intermadi•·
''

~' .:

ates.·-when tlley can be economically prepared on ,a.large,·'
scale.• For €rxample, a fluorine, analog of DDT .has been re.
ported to be. aupet-io:r ,as .·an .tnsecticide. 9 ..According to

the concept.· or :tsoster.1~m, lO chemotherttpeutic agents con•

taining fluorine substituted tor tha.isosteric hydroxy and

.. ,
.· 11
.
.
amino groups may be .valuable medicinals.
Fluorinated

azo dyes suitable for use with callulos~ derivative$, silk1

wool, nylon,· viriyl.acetate;;..vinyl,cbloride copolymers;. and
protein synthetics have.been prepared. 12 Copolymer of
buta.d1ene with m.•fluorostyrene·appears
to be superior, par.

ticularly in resistance .to failure due to flexingi to the

·
·.
.··
13
butadiene-styrene ce>polymer QR.... s•.

;Attempts to synthesize aromatic fluorides h.:1.ve fol....

lowed a number of varied paths to achieve more or less

litnited degrees of success,

Tl1e action of elementary flu...

orineupon aromatic compounds has been throughly investigated_.14 to 19 but only lb.ixtures of polymeric substances
result.

nds is presumably the resUlt

or

the tendency of

elementary fluorine to rea.ct with aromatic double bonds

rather than to substitute for :nuele,sr hydrogen atoms ..15
Vii th benzene itself; for example, fluorine appears

to react

as follows t.

n /~
O ~H __,... ~-HH-l
HF

HF·FH

F2..,. POLYMERS

Lead tetra.tluor.ide .. has . been reported< to act upon acetanil~de

to give a l01fYield ot .Q.-fluoroacetan1l.ide 1 although in
other ;cases no 1·eaotion occurs
rormed,/ZO

or tars and

polYD)ers are

The same 'linlitations2¼pply to the rec~ction or

phecyliodotl1:1oride,

c6H5:tr2 _.

with. aroma.tic compounds, e~

cept that a small yield of the A•fluoroderivative has bee9obtained from dilnethylari111ne.

Aromtitic' fluorides can be

prepared :from. aromatic he.lid es by 1•eplacement reaction$.

with hydrogen .fluoride or metallic fluorides in only special
cases were the h.alogen... carbon bond is .weakened by the pres•
ence of other groups on th.ebenze11e ring•

Thus 2 14-dinitrofluorobenzena may be prepared in good yield by heating 21 4dinitrocblo:robenzene with potassium fluoride in the pres ...
)

'

. . 2-;, ··23

ence of an inert solvent. ~,· ·

More successful tnethods

the synthesis of aro•

£011

matic fluorides involve the replacement of the aromatic
amino group with fluorine through diazotize:tion.

trnrortu•

nately the methods of Sa.11dmey-er 24 and .Ga ttertt18.n125 which

involve the decomposition ot aqueous solutions

or

aryl...

diazonj.um salts·1n the presence ot c&.talysts such as
cuprous halides or powdered ooppel.' to produce good yields
of aromatic iodides,. bromides,. chlorides,'. ,and cy'anides 1
.

.

.

give poor yield$ when applied
. to the synthesis of' aromatic
.

.

Fluorobenzene 1s thereby obtained .trOl'll aniline

CJ.uor1des.

1
in yields of only a little over 20%i "'6·.; 27
·· and •a large
'

.

amount ot phenol is formed throughre&ction with the water
present.

Hodgsor/~ 8 attribute:s tl1e poor results obt.:1ined

under such conditions.to the tact that in aqueous solution

-

hydrofluoric· acid 1.s largely ionized. as JI .·and BF2 , and
'

· ...

...

•

.

.

'

that the yields or f1uorocompound$ are due to reaction 9£

the di.azonium .ion with non-ionized HF, the BF; .anion being
unreact,ive.

Omission of the usual Sar1dmeyer and, Gattermann

catalysts produces no delete:rious effects, and increasing

the conoent:,:atio;n of' the·hydrc:>.fluoric .acid raises the
yields .of· .th,2 arbniatio ' fluorides.
.. :

J;!.•

...

:

'

.

.

.

.

Thus Swarts 29 prepared

and m_...fluoronitrQbenzene in y:lelds of 70 and 50% re...

· :Speotively by usirig

'tO%

hydrofluoric acid•

Another reaction leading to the formation of aro-

matic fluorides in1tolves the decomposition of di~zoar.uino
ootnp<>unds by warming with concentrated bydrofluori.o acid

ao~ording to the equati011: 30,al

At .·oe:st only one-half of the aromatic trmin~ used can b~ conVQrted by· this .method, ,nnd the yields are( usually less .than
50%

due to the ror1nation o:f.' resil:lO~~ byproductsi

In a sim-

ilar. tashion,. acyldiazopipe:r:1dides are split by treatment

with concentrated hydrofluoric acid at room te1nperattu-e to .
yield aro~atic fluorides' .as follows : 26 1'27

The yields

areusuallyless thtt:n:>50%1 and uueto:ita·vig.. ·

orous nature, the r~uwtion cannot, be safely oa.rried out ·
with larger than 10

if~

quantities,.

The ruoBt successful .method; which is .· used for al•
most a11 ·of present daf preparative work 111 the synthesis

of aromatic . fluorides; )i.$ tho so called nschiemann rea.c....

tiontt~ ··Thia •method, whi.ch was originated by Gunther Balz
and' Gunther Schiem.ann32 .1;1fter th~. an.nouncement33 of the
:tsola tion of stt'~ble .solid dia.zom.Utn borofluor1des t and

which was then further extended by Sohiem~.nn, 34 to 39 1s

based upon·the tber:mal deoompositi~n of such solid d17
diazotii\llll borofluorides to give aromatic fluoricles in good

yields.as .follows:

the.~ia.zonium·.borc:>fluor.ides, which are formed when concen·trated fluoboric acid; or
·.

tluoborate

@

·all aqueous
.

solution or sodium

·. . . .•

is added to an aqueous solution of the diazo..

tized amine p1•epared in the .usual manner, are isolated by

virtue of their .low solubilities

in

water, -and in contrast

to most diazonium. salts, are quite stable when dry, but:
they are slowly decomposed by the action of light~.

Upon

heating they usually decompose smoothly and without vio-_lence .in the manner indicated above.

In similar fashion,

seve.1·al 11.ttle.... studied diazonium salts, such as bei1zene-.
diazoniwa hexe.fluophosphHta/ll benzenediazonium hexaf'luo ....
.

•.

antimonata~

42.

and J2_-carbetho:qbenzenediazonium hexafluo~

silicate, 40 h~rve been ·reported to ·givG ri.se to small a ..

mounts of aromr:itic flu.orides when thermally decomposed 1n a

dry state.
1'he Schienuum reaction has been modified by Roe and
'44
C'Ot'rl pOV. Y\<l '!)
m.,wkins · · to permit the synthesis of heterocyclic £luorinef\
l:))"

diazotization of the cor:rbsponding alll1nes in either a•

queous or ethanolic concentrated ..flu.oboric acid solution
through addition of solid sodium nitrite or gaseous ethyl
0
·..
.
.
. . .·
·.
nitrite at o., The decomposition is then carried out ei•
ther immediately by warming the dilJlzotiza tion rtm.ction
mixture; or by separating the precipitated diazoru;um fluo-

boride and warming it while suspended in petroleum ether.
'rha merthods for the synthesis of arom6 tic fluorides

hithortodisc ussed are not well suited tor adaption to the
economieui production of such compound$ on a l,:l<rge soale,

eitb.er because or th.a low yields obtained

or

because of the

expense ot· the reactants and of c~r:ryi.1'1g out the operations
involved,

This is illustr<::.ted by the

p1~:t.ces.

quoted.a i'or

quanti'tw s-a.les of the:.following typical aromatic fluorides1
Fluorobenzen e .......................,..___..,. ___ ~,.... $

36.00/ Kg_

J?t-Fluo:rotoluene ...,.............~.......................................
»,•Fluo:rom.trobenzene .,\__...______..,..,....

ss.oo "
· 75.00

n

.Q.•Fluorobenzoic acid ........,...,._,;,,...............-~

450.00

"

neplaoement of the aromatic amino group with .fluo...
rine through .:tormation,and decompositio n of the corre...
spondin:g diazonittm fluo'ridss in li(fUid aru~drous })Ydrogen

fluoride appears to be .a method which will be satisfactory
for the production of aromatic fluorides at relatively low
cost; The operations :involved consist of prepar~tion or a
solution of the desired aromatic amine in .an excess of an•

bydrous eydx-ogen tluor:1.d~Jvthich serves both.,as reactant
'

and solvent; slow addition.of solid sod:f.:Utu nitrite to the
.

.

!

cooled ge11tly ag1tuted solutior1• decomposition . of the
·'

aiazoni'Wrl fluoride by we.rm:Lng the solution under reflux to
.a te:mperc1ture that depends upon· the particular ami~~e used 6
.
.

....

b

.
,a Private oonununicatio n from Fluor.Syn Laboratories ,
Milwat!.keej Wisconsin, May 1948..
·

and ~;epB.rt,tion oi the~ ..i.rOm.fttic ':f'luoride froni the excess

hydrogen fluoride and,othqir by-products.,. Although as in...
dict1·ted by the following general ovarall equation for. such.

syntheses,

aIDiue d1azotizt1d, most of the excess hydror;,sn :fl:uoride
could be. l.;.rgely recovered by rect1fic"'tion•it5 ~nd. recycled.
In midi tion, •. due to its low. m;;lubili ty in ,iater, most·· of

th.e !:.odil.lm fluo:rido formed could be economically recovered

quite eaSily., . t\lld perhaps $Old a;:., an i1.:i.g1•edit:.1nt !"'or inor-.
gfmic infiecticidal mixtures,. C>r be :r0converted through
reactio:q,. with tJu.lftu•ic acid. to hydrogen fluoride.,.

· · ,Alth.ortgh 1.'luol"oben.zene was prep&red from anilil1e
through d:Lazotization in Gifaydrous hydrogen fluoride as ·
ea.rly. as 19341 46 the genel"c1l applicability of this me·thod

for the synthesis of other typic~l aromatic fluorides lias
not been investigated.·. Other publ.ished works on this sub-

ject include a. briet discussion of German fluorobenzene
producti.011 during the rec,ent World Wtir, 47 and the report by

Bradlow in.~d VanderWert11 that m.4fluoroph.imol nuiy be syn-

thesized from ~runinophenol through dia;otiz;z.tion in an-hydrous hydrogen fluoride.

The follqwirJ.g studies; wh.ioh

are reported tot"' the f' 1r$t tin1e in this paper, show tb..s.t
this method is sUccef;sful in mat1y cases, and that because

oi"" its simplicity it is of.ten preferable to the methods
uow· commonly used for th;; .synthesis of' -f;;,rom.a ti.c fluorides

upon a lctbora.tory sca:1.le,

§.eneral Procedur-~...J\pproxin1::1tely 20 moles of anhy•

rous hydrogen:fluoride0 was slowly added to l mole of the
•pur1.fi-ed and.11e contained in

E.

two-ne¢k; one...liter nionel

metald flask cooled in iee-,vater.

at

o0

['he :.'lolutio:n was stirred

with a· stainless steel paddle st1rt•er8 while

a.2.a

g.

(1,2 moles) of :t•ea.gent ,rade 1.md.t:um 111tr1tet was itdded in

small portions over an hourts time.. m11;e metal .flask wa.s
than att~ched to the decmnpo:;.ing appara.tus shown in Figure
1.

This consisted of a copper re.fl:ux ooil.(2)8 welded into..
•.a ,All refractive ind.ices and meltiti.g .points are

corrected.

Boiling points •are not cofreoted.
\

b. ,All aru,:,.lyses were cutrried out by the Clark Micro•analytical Labor.::~tory, Urb&1"1a; Illinois. ·

c Commercial gi•~:.Hle ·hydrogen fluorid·e from the
HaX'$h.aw. Chemical Co .• , Cleveland; Ohio; _was distilled directly from the tank aJ1to th,J t•eaction vee~el.. ·
d Monel metal proved supe:c1.ox- to copper or sta;tu....
less steel•· .- .All matal. :flasks were obtained from . the
Scientific Glass .Appal."atus co • ., BloomfieldJ rfow Jersey.
8 This consiSted of a single t-1rc-shuped blade ;;

inches in diameter and3/4 inch in dept~; purcha$ed from.
the W1lke.r;1S... ;mderson

eo.,

Chiougo, Illinois+

'

£ Dried overnight ,,tit· •ll0° and . powdered for convenience i.n addition; pu:rehased from Merck Co.,· Rahway, N. J.

g six 7 inch d1~eter tui~ns of 5/4 inch o. D.
copper tubing Obtained from' a large size water heater.

-10-

r
H

-®

r

0
0

Oo

FIGURE 1.

DECOMPOSITION APPARATUS

a 5 gallon solvent oan(S) (top 1·emoved) which had been
painted -and insulated with a cove1·ing of -asbestos.

The

coil was cooled with crushed ice; excess \ttiter was :run

the drain through a valve(9),.

to

Connection to the tlask was

made by means of a 24/40 standttrd taper metal joint(3).a
The second neck. (not shown in Figute l.) was closed with a
l'Ubber stopper bet1.ring a copper thermometer well,b

The

flask was heated by a water br;th(4) containing a motor
drive:n sti1·rer (6) 1 -a tllern10IUeter(V), ;;md a 500 watt heat-

coil(5) ,c wllioh was controlled by a Variac transformer.
The temperature ot' the bath was slowly increased until a
modii!rate evolution of nit1•oge11 was indi.cated b1 the bubbler

(ll), v,hich was connected to the reflux coil through a

sattey trap (lo).

Heating was continued and the temperitture .

slowly raised utitil nitrogen evolution ceased.

In most ·oases the reactiot1 mixtures were cooled,
diluted with about 200 g. ot ice, and f1teitm distilled from

a metal flask.

~he distillates were condensed by passage

through a water-.,jacketed l/2 i11cb copper tube•

Veey little

hydrofluoric. acid di.::,tills under these conditions; and it

is possible to use a.n ordinary glass condenser 10 to 15
,a Machined trom solid copper stock by ·the Lawrence
I1"on Works.
·

b .Made by welding shut one end of an 8 inch piece
of 5/8 inch o.. D. copper tubing.
c PU:rchased' from the American Instrument co., Silver8pr1ng, Macyia.nd •.

times before failure-, depending upon the circwnstanoes involv<:1d.: The crude products thue obtained were r11·te1~ed off

if.solids• and recrystallized from a suitable solvent,.
Liquid products were cith~t· s~pars.ted dir·ectly with a

separatory :funnel, or extr.;;;.cted and ti..ken up ir.. dietcyl....

ether.:

1-'he l.1,iuids or etlle1~ solutions were washed with 5?£

potas eiUiil hydroxide solution wber1 pertnissible to .• re.move

traces of phenolic· by...produet·s., and then treated with auit ....

able c;trying a.gents, suohas ttDrieritett ot auhydrous calciuin
In snune casesj as ,.for

chlo1·ide to remove traces of w.:::te:r.

example in the. ·sijtheses Oi' the fluorobenzoic acids,.· it was
.~. :·~,: '<·' .. .- ' ' . .

.

possible to f'il'6er<t;lie tluo:ro-produ.cts ·directly, if th~y
were precipita.ted as solids when the reaction lllixtures were
diluted rd.th ice•

lrt the ca};es ct bas.ie products, such as

2•:f'luo:t>o-3•methy1pyridineJ as nn.:i.ch excess hfdrogen fluoride
as possible was evapc,r~~ted on .a steam bath befort: the
reaction mixtures were dilu:t;ed ,iith ice.

The residues

were then made be,sic to 11tmus with lO.% aqueous potassium
lzydroxide solution., ,az1d extracted with ether to remove the

products·. .All products gave positive c1ual.itati\te tests for

fluorine content when $Ubjacted,c !'ua!on w!tll :nata~c
.

:

";1.J.,'

.

.

.

.

sod1UID.1 and tested fox· fluoride ion with an al_izarin-zirco--

ntum spot test. 48 All reported pronedurei l'epresent best
methods, chosen after repes.ted trial runs undervo.rious
conditions•

ln

~ome oases .as man:, as six such preliminary

experiments, devised to reveal optimuni.conditions for a
give:n synthesis, were·run.

Fluorobenzen:e~-J., solution of 93.l g.·. (1ii0 lilole)

ot

fre.shlt dlst:Llled aniline,a b •. p. 1a1.5...;1a1;7<> at-738 mm.,
in

4U

.g,. (20.5 moles) .Pf' fuih.ydr-ous hydx•ogen fluoride

contained in a 1..11ter, 2-neck rnonel. metal flask was cooled

inan 1oe bath to. o0 , and :-$lowly qiazotized by addition,
with tnf:Cha:nical stirri11g of

a2 •. a g •. (1 .• 2 moles)

of' powdei-ed

sodi'Ulll_n1trite in s1nt1.ll portions over a period ot an hour.
The tl.:1sk was then 001mf:Oted to the decotnposition apparatus

.and slowly warmed to G0°, as indicated by(a thermometer in a
copper thermometer well ctt:rried in the side...neck of the
.flf.i.Sk•

Moderate evolution. ot nitrogen, about 2 bubbles per

second; was. then-ta-E$ indio~ted by the bubbler,

The

tempe:N~ture of the water bath was slowly raised over a
period of three ~ours until ri.1trogen evolution had ceased.,
The temperature. of the ree.ction mature was ·then 40°.

The

.metal flask was then di,scoxw.ected and cooled .111 an :i(!e bath,
The rei;otion r.nixture Ytas .diluted: by addition with shaking
of' about. 200 g,, of crushed ice•

The ent1r·e contents of. the

monel flask were then poured iu:id rinsed with several po~-

tions of' distilled vw.t,er into a 2•liter copper fl.ask, at.ld
then subjected to

$te,11D1

d1st11.lat:1on.
.
.

ihe •tlist1llate

contained 01~ude tluorobenzene as a water-insoluble oil,

which was 1sol~ted with a separatocy funnel, and washed with
50 nil. of 5?& aqueous potassj:um hydroxide solution to

remove any, pheno~~ . ·The crude. .tiuorober12ene thus obtained
,a. lt"'rom the Eastman Kodak eo.,; Roohe:::1ter., N+ Y.; all
amines used were,f'rom Eastmall un1ess otherwise·noted.

weighed '18t2 g, (82.4% yield· of the tlleoretioa.l as ealculr. . ted on the fllliline used), 'arid upon distillation from
a 200 nu.; modii'ied... Cls.isen tlasll1 through a 10 inch

Vigreaux coltull?l gave 73.-cS g. (76.3%,Yield) of pure tluoro...
Balz·

and Schiem.ann.32 ·repo~t b,. . P•· es0 at 760 mm., and Se.hiemann
and Pollarsky- 56 report n,20n t lt46673 £01.1 pure i'lilo:ro•
benzene,.

'.the preparation of fluorobenzeue upon a larger

soale was· carried out by diazotizing a solution or 1.sa.2

.(aa.o

g,. (2~0 moles) of ,aniline in 760 th

drous hydrogeri fluoride, co11.t~ined in

moles) of aney..

a 2--liter

stainless

steel flask, by the additio:tl of 1s,3-7 g. (2.3 moles) of

sodium nitrite over a. period of lj hours ,at a tempEirature
of OC)•

Decomposition

W!~S·

ctirt•ied out bt·· allowing th$

l:'ea.etion mixture to sta:i;1d· overnight .at room ·ternpex-.at'qre1 .

about

ao0 ,

while the system was connected to the ioe•

cooled 1•ef"lux. coil.

tng

with6%

Steam distillation:, followed• by wash..

aqueous potassium. hydroxide solution., gave 159

g. -(87.• 1% yield) of· crude tluorobe:n:.~ene, which was dist11led through a 10 inch Vigreaux col·\lnlll to gi~e 147,.9 g •.
(81.1% yield) or pure t"luorobc-n.1.zE.me.

ONHa

t8G

81 °/4' YIELD
Na, N02 , HF

B· (2.00 MOLE~

0-F

1483. (!Se

B·

THEORETICAL}

a Equipped with a. sealerl•in thermometer well, . and
standard taper joi:n.ts,

9.....~"luo:rQtoluene.-A solution of l07il
01.' 9.-toluidine,, b- P• 196-198°

g. (l.;O mole)

at '134 mm.,, in 405

g. (20 .. 3.

moles) of. aru1ydrous hydrogen fluoride., contained in a l-.

liter monel metal flask,. w-as diazotized in the usual

n1armer by the .addition
nitrite at

which

Wt.ii.s

o0

or

a2_.a g., (1 •.2 moles) of. sodium

over an hour ts. time.

carried out

h1ZtVe e;lready begun,

<:l.S

$.S

The decompos:itiom,

de.scrib.ed bi::iif'ore,; was noted to·

evidenced by slow evolution or

1:dtroge111 when the diazotization was completed at 0°,., and

was concluded two hours later when the re<.1ction mixtur~ had
warmed to 25°,.

The crude s---tluorotoluene 1 obt~.ined after

steam distill:.::tion end wi\shirig with 5% -potassium hydroxide
solution, weighed s2.2 g •. (74,5% yield).

through a lOw.inch V1greaux column gave

D~st:Ulation

eo.7

Si (73_,2,;

yield) of pure g_.;.fluorotoluene- b. P• ll}1tO•ll2;.5° at 732

mm. 1

r!!.79 •
t151.0
· · D ·1
.· .4o

No sign of ::,ny decomposition, such .as

etching of glass, -odor of hydr·ogen £luoride or visual

chz:nges in the. product, could be detected when the .Q.i,.,,fl'Uoro...

toluene was distilled at 112° at atmospheric pressure.
Holleman49 reports b.- P• 114° at 760 m.m., an~Sehiemann, et

.€J_. 38 r'eport .,/1D l.:47383 for pure ,S.•t'luorotolue,ie • .
.~ N \ - \ z .

"=./-cCH

.

3

107 j- (i.O MOLE)

75 °,;l; YIELD
Na.NO,, HF

Q;~~

.

8 / 3. (110 S· THEORETICAL)

m--QuorotoJ:uene, .... A solution of 107•1 g. (l.O mole)
of m,-toluidine, b. P• 199--200°a.t·737 :mm.., 1Il4l5 8• (20.,7
moles) of. a.nliydrou$ hydrogen fluoride, contained 111 a 1....

iiter mor1el metal flask; was -diazotized at
(1.2 moles) 0£.sod:f.uni nitr1t$.

o0

with

a2.a

g •.

Deqompositi.on was cc;rried

out from. 15 to &J'> over a period of two .hours.,

Steam dis•

tillation~ ,t·oll;owed by a wash with 5% •potassium hydroxide
: ·.

solution.,.: gave 92.,5 g. (83.,9% yield) "ot crude i!,--fluoro-

toluene,

Distillution throµgh a l0!"'1nchV1greauxaolumn

gave 90.4 th· (82.• 0% yield) of pure ·m.....fluorotoluene; b,. P•
. '

l

,

ll3.,5~1J.4.0°

.

. •

'

•fit 73't mm~;

a27 • 2 p ;

l.4(372j. This agrees With

the litez:atu:re values of b. P11 115° at 756 nun.; 38·a.nd
n 27n 1.,4652lza.

0--

Cl-I

NHz.
.

!l

1079. O.OMOLE)

8Z°7oYIELD >
No. NOz.., HF

cf!JOF

909. (110~3- THEORETICAY

Jl"-iluoroto;Ltten~~:--A solu:ti.on of .107 •. l g., (l.O mole)

of n--toluid1ne;;:. bi;, .P• 197..-198° 'at·· 7363.:·n_mr.,., m•. ,.pi 44-45°;
in 370 g. (18.,5 ~o+es) of. anhy;:J..rqu~\ hyclrogen;..fluo.rid,e,.
coritriined 1n a 1....11:;ew.,n1onel met~tl.. flask, Yras.

diazotized at.

o9 with ,82.s g~ (1.,2 tnljl.es) of sod-iutn nitrite"

Deoompos1..-

tion w~_:;; carried out in five hours OV<:!r a temport.;ttire
ra~.nge

or

2Q to ·so0 .,. Ste,am di,::;tilliotion,_ followed by

Wt\shing with 5% po'b~J. ~rn:tum hyj,rotide ·solution, gH"7e BSl.5 g •..
.

I:,

(61.2% yield) of crude la,"'"':f'luorotolu&ne.

Upon distillation

through a lO...inob Vigx•eaux c,olumn., 86.0 g. (77.7% yield)
27 • 2 n
Of pure J?:-fluorotoluene:,\:b• .P• l15•ll6o flt '/40

mm•, a

:. 1"4662 1 w&s obtained. Tb.is agrees with the literature
o.
. .
$2
. 27 ...
', 'Z· 8
values of b. P·•. 116 ~t 756 mmi,
and n I:> ,;. l ..,4647~ for

pure

.a. . riuorotoluen.e.

Cf-!J~oF

78 % YI E~
Na.NO,,H

Cl-!3-0~ N H2.
_
107 5· (1.0 MOLE)

78

S· (flO,S-THEORE.TICAS)

2-P:lu9ro
..l..,3.~1P!\et1:W:lp51nz.ens·•~A solution of
.
'

'

.

.

'

.

17.og.

(0.14 f!1~le) of 2-anun~J;,,o-dimeteyl'benzene, b., _p,•. 21~....214°

at 735 mm.,, in 76:.2' g, (3.8 moles) ot anhydrous bydro~en
fluoride 1, con~.intid .in .a. 500 mi. st~inl@rrn. steel flask,.. wau

o0

diazot:Lzed.at

by the_: e,ddi.tion of ll-.-6 g.-

sodium nitrite over· a pe1·:i.od 01:
'

'

'

.

.

.

.

t;1;r1'

mole) of

The decomposition,

hour.:.

as evidenced· by a steady evolution of nitrogen, _reciuired
'
•··'
•.·
'
·. 0
eight
hours over :tt·temperaturerange
of. 25. to-75.

The

reaction mixture, ·which. appeared- to contain considerable
.

t&1r, was exha.µstiv~ly . Steam <!list:Uled., · bu:t on;i.y
'

Hmomxf of ·a· i.;vater..
insolUble oil
was obtained-•
.
.
'

'

.

'·

.

a. very

small,

Thi:;, was

taken UP: in ether,'· and the zolutiot1 was extra-0ted_ with a
30 -ml,· portion of' .ether.:

Th,;;1 combined extract was .dried

.overnight ~ve_r. unr~ariten and sodium fluoride., and then

filtered and evaporated to give la9 S• of'"" . .Yellow 011, b •
b- 8~l05o at 26 m,.,. of strong phenol.ic odor, that gave a
weak po$1t1ve test fo.r f'luo~ine.

Treatment of this oil

with 20 ml.. of 67' potass-1um hydro:k:tde ~elution gave a clear
solution.

Hence onl.y a tz;ace, if t}.ny_, 2•fluoro~l,3-dimetb¥l-

benzena was formed,

The prep~ration of this compound by
otber methods· hat:i not ~een reported i;n tb.e literature,

· (1,-0 n10le) of 4--timino...l,.3...dimetbylbertzene, b.; P• J.0O,ts101,.00 at 5 mm,, in 428 g •. (gr;4 moles) of anhydrous

hydrogen fluoride_._ contained in

50

flask., was diazotizec.l at() to

&

l-l~ter monel metal

a2.a g.

by addition of

The diazoti.zation, which

(l.,2 moles) 0£ sodium nitrite.

required two hours; appeared to proceed rather slowly, as
evidenced :bY 1ihe ~volutior~

of

.brown fumes when the sodium

Decomposition required 2½

nitr·1ta was added too rapidly•
''

0

hours at 20 to 45 ·••

After steam distillation
and washing
.
.

"

'

.

with 5%:. potassium hydroxide solution, 7~•-2 g~- (60.5% field)

of crude ~fluoro....1.,3....dimethylbenzene wss obtained. Distil...
li:ttion through -a 10.... incb V1greaux column gave 71,.l g.

{57w2% yield) of pure 4...f1uoro-1.,3,,.dimethylbenzene.,. b, p,.
46-,5-47.oo at :20.5 mm.,

n~l7.f>n

Z l.47B5.

About 10 ml. or

the pure product. Wc\s redistilled at atmospheric pressure, b.
0

.

lh 141•142 ,at 73~. mm~,. and no sign of ,9.ny decomposition·
was observed.
at 1149

Balz ar1d Schiemann32 report b. p. 143-144°

mm. for pure 4-..fluor~l.,~imetbylbenzene •..
57°-Z. YIELD
NCl N0.2., \-l F

C~-~F
~\-\3

71 S .

c,

2

4- B· T~EO RE Tl CAL)

2-Elµoro~l,4,.d;t.metp;zlben?~ne,.-A solution or 121.2 g•
(1.0 mole) of' 2-amino•l. 1A.;;.dirnetbtlbenzene, b. P• 108,.,6....

109 .,o 0 at 21 llllll•.t in 450 g. (2t~.5 moles) of: -s.nhydrous

bydrogon fluoride, contained 1n

a.

l-ltter·rnone1 metul

flask, vms d:ta.iot1zed by addition of Sft.,8 g. (l,2 r.ioles} of

~l'..

sodium ni t:rite at O to

The dit\zotization procee~led

rc:.1ther slowly and reqttil'(~d two, hours.

The decomposition

w,:1s completed in three· hours ovc,r a temper:;:, ture rz.nge of
15 to

ss0 •

Afte1· steam d.1st1l.L.\tion -t1.1,d washi:ug ~th 5%

potassium eydro}l.:fda .r;iolution,. Sl,3 g, (48.5,%yield) or
Distil•

crude 2.-.flUoro~l,4..-d.imetbylbenzen~ i".ras obt~:t.ned"

lation through a 10-inch Vigre.attx colu.ttm g;;tve 5.3.0 g,

(42,.6% yield) of pure .2....£1uor...1,4-dimethyl..benzene1 b. P•,
49.5.~ at 26 mm., b~ p. l59,,8....:t.40.l8 at '734 mm~,

to

~a,0 , .i29·•6 w!;:, 1.47.27,

c8y'i

r.i,

'

p~ -.7

d 27.,1: 0~9809 •. C~lculqted for

·Ct '77.39%,,,. Ht. 7.30%J touna.,. Ci '17 .ao%,

~•

'7•35%. Ile

decomposi ti.on was observed .i1hen the product v,ws distilled
at ·t~tmospherie pre~suro at 140°,

11%-~~.3

43 '7o YIELD

Na.NOa., HF

Cl-I~

5.3 'A· (12.4'3, THEORTICt=-)L)

52.~Fl»oi;;ocltlorgbanzetie~""A so~ution of' 127.6 g.• (l.O
.· ,•

' ·..

'''· ..

·.·

mole) of 9..-ohloroaniline, b.

,·''

0

'

.•

'

P• lOO at 20 nun,, in 383 g.

·(1th, l ,pole,s) of arieyµrous-: hydrogen/ fluoride was diazot!zed.

at
0~ by. addition•iof'.'.82;~,8
·g" (l~:2 moles),. of sodium nitrite•
.
.
.

:. ·.

.

'

.

'?racticrn.lly ~o decotnposit:i:aht' as;-:ev:Ld~:rlCGd. by :only slight
:'•i-·~:·:~\--; \ .t ·.,
... - \ ,:/ :, ; . '·· -_._·_ . ·., .·_,•:
·.
.:
, '
: -_.
-· ;
. and ·irregular evolUtio~- .or nitrogen•.:.: was brought ,about•.·bf;, .

'heatir1g
.

,$!,{~nty:

hour:s.:~i t:f:·t~ntper,:ature
of, 75° ~'' ·steam dis.
.

till4tio;n
of "the. reac'tion mut.-ure ga,ve only a few ml. of
.
.

. .

wa tar-insoluble :oil·)'. lwhich

.

waa

taken :UlJ in. ethor and wash...

ed with 5% potassi~ hydroxide $Solution.

The,ethar

was

evapor:::tc::d on a steam bu.th,_ a.nd th•$ crude piioduct' remain:.

:tng w:afj distilled :from a 50 ml. modified C1aisei1 tlask to

·"

give g_,5 th (l,9% yiEJld) of g..... fluorochlo1·o'bL:inzetie1 , b,. p.
· l37.5.....l35il.5° <1.t 741 mm.,

.'ff-7 "' 5D :

1.,4979.

This agx•ess

with the value r<~ported by Rin¾-:es,$O ti_f, b~ p, l.38.,5° at 760

Q,N\-\z.

Or,

e°?c,Y/£LO

Nq, NOz, HF

35,

128 9.(t.OMOL.~)

(°1.31

5. THEORE:TICAL)
.,

,

mole) of m-chlo:roan111ne, h_. P• 113.5,...114.0°.at l.8,..5

mm.,
;

.

in '405 g. (20.2. moles):, of, anhy:dl."ous ,liydrogen: fluoride. was
. o·> ...·.... · ... _.·
.
.·.
. . . . ..
diazotized.-at .o ·.by. additionro.f •.. 82.~8. S•:· _. (1,,2.mol~s} .ot···.
sodium nitrite, . Deo.ompe>s1.ti6ll,.reqUil'.•ed..

a temperature range of

so to·eo0 •

thr:ee

hoUl'.S. over

steam distill&tion1
.

.

.

.

£ollowed ··by a. wash with 5% potas s.1um hydroxide solution

gave 109.4g. (83i8% yield) of' crude .m,-fluorochlorobenzene.
BY di.s·bill6.t1on through ~· 10.-inch Vigreaux column 106.3

.

s.

{81.4% yield) of pure m•fluorochlorobenzene, b. p. lt34.0.
·"'
...
2
7
l?4.f>° at 724
' D .l,.,493.81 ;1as obta1n·~c1.. , This is

=

min., 'llf

.'

'

in agreement with the valu~ b:. , p. 127.ao at 760 mni.,1-and

7 o

.

. .

. . ..

.

.. ·

.

0-

F

. ··

~~:d,,,D t"--1~49ll reported by Boothj Elsey., and Burchfield.
Cl

0-

Nl-h.

128 ~. (1.0MOLE)

81~YIELD
.

NaN02, I-IF

>

C\

Jo~

a·

ol

(131~- THEORETICAY

_a-.Fluorochl21·obenzena ....A solution of 1217•. 6 g. (1.0

mole) of J!..iChloroan1line1 m~ ·p. 71-72° after recrystal•
U,zation from 60% by volume ethanol...water solution1 in 429
g. (21.4 moles) of anhydrous hydrc,gen .fluoride., contained
in a 1....11ter monel metal flask,- was d:1azot1zed at o0 by
addition of 82.8 g. (l.2 moles) of sodium nitrite,
.

..

.

0

.

position_:reqUired thirty hours at 64.

Decom•

Steam distillation,

followed by a wash with 5% potassiuni hydroxide solution;
g, (75:.7% yield) of crude ».•fluorochlorobenzene.

gave

Distillation through a lO-.inoh Vigreaux col'Wlm gave 96.5 g.,

(73.6% yield) of pure .2,•fluorochlorobenzene, b.., p. 128-.0•
.. o
51.0 ...
,· .
.
.
. ..
128.5 at 734 mm., n
D .;. 1-.4896. '£his value is in agree....
m.ent with that reported, b. P• 150° at 756 mm·•. , by Ingold ·
52
and .Vass

.

.

··.·

..

for pure B,•f'luorocb1orobenzene.
CI-ONH2
128 3· (1.0MOLE)

74%

YIELD

Na.NOz, HF

c1-Q-F
9~ ~- (J.313. THEORETICAY

9..J'J;uor9pitrobe1Ut~ne ..... A solution of 138.l g. {l,.,Ot

or

.e,-nitroaniline!' m. P• 70.5-71,.5° after·recrystalUzation trom 95% ethanol, in 400 g, (20.0 moles) of an-

mole)

nydrous hydrogen fluo1"ide; ¢oxi.tained. ir1.a l~liter monel
metal fl~iski was di's;zotizedat o0 witha2.ag. (1.2 moles)

of sodium: nitrite:.,

Onl1 very slight decomposition occur.... , .

red after eight~en.hours of·heating at 70 to.75°.
,a From. the

Steam

Monsanto Chelll1¢al Co, , st. LoUis, Mo.

distill~ttion gave only a few, . ml, of amber color.ed/l1qu1d,

which was taken up in ether.., alld washed ivith 5% pota$s1um.
hydroxide solution.

After dr,ying over

0

Drieriten, the

ether .~its evapoated on a steam bi~th leaving .a yellow oil,

which

distilled from a 25 ml• modified Olaisen flask

Wf;.S

to give 7.6 g.,, (5.,.4~ yield) of 9:"fluoronitrobenzene, b. P•
' o
.
.· 52.0 - . . .
·
115•l 16 at 22 mm • .,. a · D.;. 1.-5528. Xhis is in agreement
with the values b. P• 115-.6° at 22mm.,,, reported by
.
53
17-~ .
.·
. 54
Holleman• . and !! · D ': 1.53231.~ reported by Swarts,

£or pure ~flttorord.trobenzene·.
5% YIELD

~NH2.

o,

138

~F
\::::::.LNo 2...
8 '3· (14 l 5. THEORETICAL)

NCl. ND2 , HF

5· CLO MOLE)

m-» 1u9ronitro)2!inzen~ ...A:
1

solution of

lsa.l.

g, (1.0.

:mole of m,-nitroaz1:U~f~ m. ·P•: ll.4~114.,5? after raorystal•
liziition ft~om:95% ethanol., 1n 391 g,:

(le.a

tnol.es) of anhy•

drous •. hydrogen fluoritie,, contr;ined :in. •a. l-Uter .monel.
:metal

flask,,. was ·di~zot$zf:39:ia.,t?O~ 'wi,tba:82.e
..

-,

.

.

hours at 10°.

·- ,·

.-.

.

',,_

.

.

_·,

:·-· ,:

g-.. (l.~~· moles)

Steam distillution, followed by washing with
;

5% potassium hydroxide solution, gave 59.7 g. (42.-3%yield)
of crude J!f>fluoronitrobenzene..

Distillc.tion through a 10...

inch Vigreaux _column gave 54.3 g~ (38.5% yield) of' pure

.m-

rluoronitrobenzene., b. p. 91.5.:.92° at 22.mm., m.·p• 2 to
,a From the Colenu.l.n and Bell Co.

sf

n24 • 0n '!: .1~5241.

The literltture _'Values tor pure m-tluoro-

· ·0
_· n mmi.,·
36
O 66
.nitrobenz~ne are b.-· p. . 86
a t l-.,
11., p. l.11u9: 1
and
n17•2n : l;,5280.,55. ,Consi.deri:1ble t6~r had formed in. the

steam distillation flask indicating that the diazoniwn
fluoride may not have completely decomposed,;:

'l1he pure

product exhibited an unusual phenomenon v:llen freezing_.

When supercooled a ,few degrees -}?elow ._its melting point,
while contained in .a small ,.flask cooled in im ice•salt

ba tb, numerous small 'scattered specks o:f . solid ·slov;ly ·ap•
peared on the· gla$S:"' surfa(!e·,: . lll8;Cb.. increased-. in size until
it met its neighbors.

The solid coai>iti.g slowly expanded

inward until the entire .melt.,:t.iad soli~:U'ied1t
'

#~ N H2.

39

NO~/
138

5·

YIELD

Na.N(h, \-\\=

ND-F

51-3.

CI.O MOLE)

(141 'j· THEO~ETICP,0

s,.--Fluoronitrobenzene ....A solutio:n ot J.38-.1 g.

(l.O

mole) of:~nitroaniline;:a m. p. l.48-149° a.t"ter reorystaJ..-.
lization from a solu.t1011 or 20% by volume ot aceto1:1e in
absoluteethar.£Ol.-.;.ilt.,405 g* (20-.!:L moles) of tttiliydrous
bY'drogen flUOJtide·, . co1itained in. a l~liter

lnonel. metal

flask". was diazotizecf at:. o0 •with. 82.Sg·, (i.2 moles) of

sodium nitrite•
.

Decomposition .reqtd.xed si?(: hours
.

ing over a temperature r~,nga

or,•

. .

0

50 to 75 ,.,

or

heat-

Stee.m distil-.io•

lation, . followed by washing. w:tth 5% potassium ))Yd.roxide

-a From the Sherwin•Williams co •.

nitrobenzene.

After distillation.tp.rough a; lOr-inch

Vigreaux column, 87.5 g•. (62.0% yield) of. pure J:-fluoro• ,
uitrobenzene, :a. pale green liquid, b,,. P•• 199.5-~0o,5° at
..
o
32.0 ,,
740 tmn., ni. p, 1e.1~20 .. o -, !1
D ":. l-.5261 1 , .was obtained.,
The liter_ature. gives· b,. P•- 204° at 757
~-flo.c,n20n : 1,.siia. 36

NO,ON\-\,_
\ 38

nnn.,. 86 m•

p. 21. -5~ 53

<a2°/4YIELD
Na,,~02, HF

'3· (1. OMOLE)

l•FJ.u9ro...2;;4..~;}Jy.trobenzene.•A solution of 45.8 &•
(0,25 mole ) of .2_.4,i..~initroaniline1 m. p., 177-,.178° after

recrystiillizet16n. from 50% ·bf volume ._ aqueou.s acetone
solution,. in 136. g-, (6 •. s. moles) of i;;J:Jbydrous ._ eydroge:n .
fluoride• contained .in a 500 ml. stainless steel f'l~sk,·.

was diazotized at o0 by fic3:d;ition of _20,7 g .• (0.• 30 tnole) of
sodium nitrite OVGr. a period of

t

hour,*

Only slight deii,jl-

coinpos:t.tion w·as produced by heating twenty hours at ss0 •
The reaction ndxture was transferred to a l-lite:r copper
,j>

beaker,- and heated

on a steam

bath for several hours to

evaporate as much excess hydrogen fluori~e.a~ possible• The
residue, ,a semi-solid mass .containing -a great deal. -of tar,

was cooled inari ice bath, and tra~ted with 25,; ammonia
water until basic to litmus.
tracted vtith

a...eo mi.

The resulting mixture was ex-

portions o.( ether~

'fhe cOli'lbined

ether extract was dried over "Dr:leri.ten, and evaporated

leiwing t~bout 4 8•. of a black semi... solid mass.

This. was

transferred ~o a 25 ml.modified Cla1sen .flask, and distil...
led to give 0.2 .g. (0.5% yield) of l-tluoro:..2,.4-dinitro...

'

o. 5%' YIELD
t-Jo. N02 ., HF

f\lO:z.~F

~--N02

0,

2 ,9 (473. TH£0RE=TICAL)

~i'J~u.oroQhgnol~~A ·solution of 100.1.g •. 0:-c;O--IT,[O"lel of·
,a•aminophanol1 m... p.,· 'J..73° -n.i'ter · l'ecj'ystallizatio~ three ·
.,,

.t~es from 95% ~t~~o11 in 437 g~. (21.5:l· mo+es) }'±' .anhydr~us

ny~fogen f~uoride.; c;on'l;crined in a l--li ter monel metal_ flask, -

,-;as diazotize.d w1 th;, dtffimtlt;y at O ·to a0 by ~ddi tion of

82,8

g. (1.2 moles) of' soclitun nit;rite over a peridtl.. ot.

three hours.

Qnly sJ..iijht d.~oom,osition, wa.$ produced ,by
.

.

.

0

heating twenty hours ove,;r;.- a teniperi.ture range of 50 to 80 -.,
.

.

'

steani distillt:tion caus,ed the reaction mixture to turn to
tar.:; and the distill!Lte, which contained only .;£ few drops of

weite:r•insoluble ~111~ was extracted with a.;;.50 ml. portions

of ether.
ttDrierite"•

The com1:lined ether extracts were dried over
The ether was distilled of'f through an 18-inch

Vigreaux oolutnn,

and

the remaining residue, a small amount

of yellow oil; was .transferred
to a :25 ml. modified Cla:i.sen
.
.

:flf.tsk.

Distillation gave

o.s

.

g. (0.3% yield) ot 9..-fluoro-

phenol, b. p,, 14.8-151° at 7'67 mm-: The lite1•ature gives b. P•
~-9

i~l-'l;,~0 ;:fe:t 760 m.ict for -pure 9.•fluorophenol.

0 . .3

~NHz.

\=1oH

% YIELD

'>--

109 j· (I.OM0LE)

m-J!:luorophenol••A solutiou, of' l09il g,, (1.0 ·mole) .

•or

D!,.....aminopbenol,

m,

p. l2l.5•l23° after r£~cry:£tallization

three times from hot water·, in 593 g, (19.,7 moles) of an-

hydrous hydrogen fluoride;, oontuiued ins. l-liter· monel
metal flask,· was diazotizecLe:t o0 by ad!litio1t o.f 82 1 8 g.

(1.2 moles) of soditun. nitrite~ Decomposition required
• ·.

.

.

0

three huurs heating over a temperature range of 16 to 35• ··
The :reaction nli.xture, which coutained considerable tar, was
I

,.•

steam distilled•· The di~,tillate., which contained a small.
layer of' w.;~ter.;.insoluble oil;: was extracted rd.th e.;..50 'ml.

portions

over

ot

ether,,. The ether solution,, which was dried

t1Drierite'', WELS

distilled through a 10-inch Vig;t•euux

colU1D.l1 to give 51.o g. (45,5% yield) of pure m-tluorop'henol,;

n,2 3 •' 0D :
760 llllll.f9 i'or

nun.;

b .. P• l77~l79° at 742

gives b.- p., ·177.89, at

1.,so1e.,.

'The· 11te:rature

pure m-flu.orophenol,

V~b.en the above syn.thesis· w-s~s repeated using m,-amino-

phenol, m. P• l2~l23o after o.ne r£crystalliz.atio11

rx·om hot

w~ter, 59.,9 g •. (ia.01; yield) of pure m-fluorophe1~01, b, P•
176...l76ij at 7~~. mm• ., \Ve.is obtained.

The use of .m.,--arr.inopher~l, m. ·p •. 118-..12}3° without any
pUl"ification yielded

..

J;u.y
..

.

19.•·-.'.C~ > g. (15.7% yield) of pure
()

m.-iluoroph.enQl.; b. p. 174.-177 at 137 mm.
.

.

.

'

.

·.

·.

·..

4-<o °7o

.~.';::NH,

YIELD

Na..N02 > HF·

Ho~/

l09~. (1.0MOLE)

~F
Ho~
S~ l.9. (I I 2. .9. THEORETICAL)

R..i-~;J.µ,Q~Q:Q..U:e:noJt..-A- solutjion,. of 109,l g~ (l,.o mole)

of »_....'c:L!lli.nop:~l, ··m.·:p,, l8~laG0 with decomposition after

1•ea1-ystall1zation .from hot -wata:t- 9ind trelr~ment with acti•

vated cha1jcoa!. ·sj;x 1iil.ttett•1 ,. :tn.. 3$8 .g.,. (19.o. mole$) of. anl\Y•

rous bydrog('Jll: .f'luqridaJ: contain~d. in a, -l•ld:ter monel. lflf.~tal
.

.. .

.

o·.

.

-

flc1.slt;, was diazotized ·at·0 , . by, addition· of'.· 82,.a g. (l. 2

moles) or sod:iwn nitrite. - Dacompo.sition ·requil'ed six hotirs
heating over

.

,;i

temperature range of 20 to 48° •
,&

The ret.otion

mixture contained a large amount.or tar, and when steam
distilled, grive only a small $.lllotmt of water-insoluble 011.

tr:he distilli:;,te was extracted with 6-50 nil. portions of

The combined ether extract was dried oval..

ether•

and dis.tilled throu~h-

a 10.,-.in.ch Vigreaux coluran

to

0

Dr1eritej!
give

1s.2-, th (14,_~ yield) of:i,•fluorophenol; h .. p~. 94-96°. at
24 mm. · Swarts 2~ reported b., p. l.OB--106° -at 30 mm •. i'or pure
n-£luorophei-:i.ol.\-\o0NH 2
109

3· (I. O MOLE)

1S 0 Z YIELD

HoQF
l<a

5·

(112 5.'THEORE"TICAL)

1'2.~ ,'313. (l,01\"r\O\e}

g_-F;t.yor2an:tsole ....,,. solution 0£,\ 2,-un1sidi1le; b • p •.

° ,:1.t 'TSO

2:.m.-221

Dllll~,

in 380 g. (19.0 moles) of anhydrous.

hydrogen fluoride,, contained in a 1~11ter ~itainless steel_
.

I

.flask, was d1a.zotlzed at o0 by the addition o:f 82,._8 g. (l,.2

moles) of sodium nitrite;

'

Only slight decompositio n was

obtained by heating four hours at 85° •

,A large amount of

tt,r was fo1·med during the steam di.~:t1llation 1 and the distillate contained only a small amount of Wfttcr...insoluble oil.;

which was tf1.ken up in ethert .and dried. over

0

Drioriten.

The ether was distilled off through a 10-i:nch Vigreaux.
·column, and the residue was tU.stilled f:rom a 25 ml.., modi-

tied Claisen.flask to give 7.4 g,. (5.8% yield) ot ~...,fluoro•

2 g. of higher boiling residue r}.nd hold-up v1aa left,.
. Zi9
.
sohiexnann · .repo11 ts b.., Pir· 64°. at rt mm,. for pure .2.~r1u.oro-

anisole.
~NH1..
oc\-\3

"===-L
123

5.

<a%YIELD
Na.NOi 1 HF

(1.0 MOLE)

~F
"===J

OCH3 .

7

!J· (IZ<D :J·

THEORETICA L)

~f.luorqanis gle,-A solution of 86~0' g,,,,. (o.~.'10 mole)'

of m.•anisidine., a ·b• p. l2l,;;itl221.5° at lf/

lllm4i,

in 286 g.

(J.4 •. 3 ;moles) of'· anhydrous hy:dt'Ogen f luorideJ contained in
a l-11 ter monel flask, was diazotized ··~>.t·. O0 by addition of

sa.o

g. (0.84 mole) or sodium nitrite*

Decompositio n-re-.

quired he2;ting four hou:rs over a temperature range of 15
to 40°.

The re,,,.ction ·mixture e.ontained a large amount o.f

tar, e.nd upon sti;:ram distill~~tion. , yielded :no watG:r.-insalu ble

,a From the 13uok Re.search Labor0. tories.

product.

Thus.,

0111.f

a trace, if. Drr}' ,m_-fluoronnisole was

formed .•
A'""Fluoroaniso;i.e, .....A solution •Of l23•f g. (1 •. 0 mole)
of 1t•anisidine., m. P• 55---56° ,u'ter purifioatior:i twice by

dissolvit,.g in dUt1.te hydroc:hlor1c acid; boiling of the

solution with a.ctiv~.,; ted. ch.0.:rcoal,. filtering, reprecipi"'"
tttting by additon of' excess a.tm.Uonia water, and drying 1n

air 1 1n 378 g .• (18.9 moles)

of

anbydrous hydrogen ·:t1uoride;

contained in a J...,..liter monel mtJtal flask:, w;1s diazotized
at o0 by addition ot
ove:r a period of two

a:.z.a

Sh (i.:2 moles)

oi soditiz-u

ni~rite

hours. The ¢tecomposition required

suteen hours of heating &t 7r}J.,

The reaction mixture con-

tained a large amount or·tar1 and upon staB.m distillntion
g,we only .a small amomit or wt~ter..;.insoluble oil,
was taken up in ether,, washed• with

1$% potassium.

This oil
hydroxide''

solutiont ~nd dlstilled through a 10-:lnoh Vigreau:x eolu.r:m
to give J.2.,,6. th. (10.,0% yield) of a...:fluo1•0":utii~ole• b. p. 15~
5·o repor
o,·,-;t.
n.t .... ,...
. t."'d
l. vi.:6o ·a.· ·t .741··..
· mm., -!1.32 •·6D· -• ·1·•·4·~..,.
,n;,u,U\,es,
e .b·.
. a P•
157

0

.

'

at 760

.

'

o~

mm. for pure &.... flti.o:r·oan1sole-.

C~oN\-12.

_I_O_°lo_Y_IE_L__,D_. C\\~
No..l\J02., HF

12.3 5· (I.OMOLE)

.F

13~)' (12(;9. THEORETICAY

a-Fluorobenzoic .ic:t.d,.:>;;.A solution of l3'7tl

e•· .(l.O

Illole) or enthra.11J.l10 . aeid. 1 m, l'- 145-,;.146° Etter recrystallitfa:tion from hot wa.te1~, in 420 g. (21,0 moles) of a.l'l..t.V-

drous hydrogen fluoride,. contained in a 1....1:1,.ter monel

.,

..·

.•

.

a2.a

0

metal flask,: was dieizotized at O by addi iion of

g.

(1.-'1~ moles) of sodium nitrite~. Decompo4ition required silt
hours of heati11g o.vei a. tempor.:J.ture r.ange <>f 50 to 75° .•

The reaction ~ture was cooled, diluted with ice, and fil"'!"
terect to yield crude .,2.-t1uo1•obenzoie acid 1 which was re-.
crystallized from hot Wtiter to give 79 •. 4 g. (56.6% yield)

of pure g_.;..£luorob<:rnzo1c · e.c1d, m. ·P• l24•lf36° Dippy e.,nd
57 . r
· 0
·
.
Willi ams repo:rt 1:.:m. ~:,p,. 126.5 for pure a,-r1uorobenzo1c
acid,
57'% YIELD

0

-F

COOH

793. (140~.11-\EORE"TICAL)

m•i;+uorp};)enzc>ie ,f\ctd••i\ solution of

5o.o

6 , (0.36

mole) of m_...aminobenzoic acid, m. P• l18~1ao0 after receya•

ot

tallization :.from hot water,· '111 153 g. (7,7 moles)

anl'Jl'•

rous h¥drogen fluoride., contained in a 500. ml• stainless·

steel flask, was diazot1zed.~t o0 by the addition of 30.,2
i• (0.44.mole) of sodium nitrite over a-period or one hour•
Deoomposi tion ·required heating nine hours

~ange of 35 to 70°,.

o-ver ,a

temperat,u.re

1'he reaction mixture war:.:i cooled,

diluted with !ce; and !'iltered to bbta.in crude_m:-fluorobenzoic acid 1 which was extracted with 6•50 ml. portions
of ether,

The combined ether extract was filtel"ed and

evaporated to give 39.7 g. (77.711,yield) of pure Y,t..;.fluoro..
benzoio acid; m. P• 122.5-123 .. 5° •

Dippy a,nd Will1ams 57 .

reported m•. p. 124° for pure m.-f'luorobenzoio acid-.

o-

HOOC

·o-·F

78°70 YIELD

NH2.

Na,NO.z. ,HF

HOOC -

403· (4-9 3.-rHEORET\CALJ

50~. (o.3, MOLE)

P:-:F;J,uprobEi1t1zoi,..<?. ~.-A solution

of' ea.a

g,.

(o.·:5.

mole) of &•aminobenzoic acid.;.m. P• 187-189° after recrys...
tall1zation from hot water, in 2.19 ·s•· (11.0 moles) of anbydrous hydrogen fluori.:te-, contained in. a 1..11.terse. monel
metal flask, was diazotized .at o0 by addition of 41.4 g.
·,.

. .

1

(0.6 mole) of sodium nitrite.

Decomposition required heat•

ing twelve hours ove;- a temper.:::ture range ~f 35 to 55°. '.rhe

reaction mixture was coolad, diluted with.ice,. and filtered
to y:Lel.d;,;crude a-,fluorobE!nzoic acid, which wa~ dissolved

extraction with~-50 ml. ,Portions

c;>f

f;ther-.

by

!rhe ether

solution was filtered and evaporated. to give 68/l S!i• (sa.4%

yield..) 01' pure R,.•fluo~obenzoic aoid,, m,. p, 1ai....1a2.50 ••
Koopal

57 .reported
.
.
0
m. p., 1a2.6. fo1~ pure P:fluorobenzoio_ -acid_.

HOoc-Q-~ \~

~ N H 2 . .98°lYIE~O
Hoo~/
~9 3· (o.s MOLE)

G9 .:}· (,1.

3.

T~EOR€TICAL)

o<.•Fluoro;na.f:!htba.le;ee.-A. solution o:f 143.2 g. (1.0
'.
.
,()
.

.·

mole) of. o(...naphteylamine; m. p, 49.50· a:fter recrystal•
.

,•

.

l:l.zation :from a solution: of 25% by vo·l'UlD.e of etlutnol in
,a

.

.

· This size f'laskis•recommended because al-mole
run in a preliminary experiment foamed over during the de"""
composition.·

wat1s:r, in 393. g, (19.7 moles) of anhyd1•ous hydrogen

fluoride., contained 1n a 1~11ter monel metal f'la~k, was
diazotiz.ed. at o0 by the addition of 82~8 g. (l.Z moles) of
.sodium nitrite over a. period of lit hours.
rec1uired heating ten hours over
to 65°.

amount

ii

Decomposition

temperature range of 40
I

'

;

The reaction mixture, wh1,ch. con.tai..Yl.ed a large

o!'

tar, was rapidly stee.m o.istill~d for three hours,

but· the distillate contained only a small amount of vmterinsoluble oil, which was taken up 1n ether,washed vfith 5%

potassium hydroxide solutio~; and the ether evaporated in
-a. 25 ml·~ mod1fie~ ClaiSeu tla.sk:.,

Th.a residue was di.stilled

to give l ..6 g, (1.1%, yield)

or o<.-fluoronaphthalene,

20,5"205o at 735 mm., J!SB.-OD

!

1 .• 5337•

b« P•

Only o.7 g. of

higher boiling residue arld hold-up was left.

mtn.,

Ekbon ·,1nd'

L{auz~lius 59 reported b.,. p,. 2l~P at 768
and Scb:ieman.n
..at. M.• 38 reported n_1 9 • 5D ·:.. l,59389 tor pure o{-fluo.ro...
. -.•'

;naphthalene.
N\-h.

l°loYIELD

No.NO.z, HF
\4-3 ~- (1.0MOLE)

A-li"'luor:onaphthalena.-A solution of 71.5 g... (O:i.5

mole) uf ,8-n~phtl)ylttniine,a m. P• 112-112~5° ,aftex- recr.ystal..
11zation f1•om 50% by volume aqueous ethanol, ~:n 215 g. (lo.a

moles) o:f' an.hydrous bydrogen fluoride, contained in a 1.-liter
,a Fr. ·o·m th
vahlba.um Co.
· 1 B
. e ,Ao.
. er 1·i n.

monelxnetal. flask~ was diazotized at o0 by addition

or

41.,4

g. (o.ao.mole) of sodium nitrite over a period of l¼ ho'Ul's.
Decomposition reqUired heating ten~:haurs over a temperature

range ot 30 to 70°,i The reaction mixture, which conta.:tn~d
a large amount of_ta~;;c was 5teamdistilled1 but the distil•
lc:.te contained only

2.

few crystals of' solid,; cl'Uda /3 ..fluorQ ...

naphthalene 1 which was filtered off1 and.recrystallized

.from 50% aqueous ethanol to give 0,9 g. (1.2% yield) of
pure p ...tiuoronaphthalene, m. p,. 61-62°,._ Sohiemann,
.--- -- _
Tl
_ 37
ou.e-1troy,. and Winkelmnller .reported m., p., Gl.,0 _ror pure

/J-fluoronaphtbalene,
i11~NH2.
72

~F

I °1 YIELD >

Nc..NOz,HF

<3· (0,51"10LE)

0.99· (74 3.T~EORETICAL)

J2.•E"!uoro8niline~<iiA, solution

or

·150~2; g. _{1.. 0- mole)

of a~e..minoaceta:nil1de, YI}• lh · 164.5-165° attar reerystal-

lize.tion

tw1oe from hot

water, ·1n 4:17 g. (20.a moles) of

~Lnhyd:ro~s hlfdrogen fluoride, c.ontained· in

;fl-liter' monel

metal f'lask1£:Was
diazotized at o0 by the addition of
.
g. (l.2 moles) of sodium. nitrite,.

a2.a

Decomposition required

hP-a.ting three hours over a. tempert~ture rang~.

ot

45 to ·70°.•

The reaction mutui.. e, which contained a. small amount

or

tar,

was transferred to a l.-.litel" copp_er beaker) -arld heated on a

steam bath for several hours to evaporate as much excess
bYdrogen fluoride as possible. __ The regidtu~,. a black sentl.....

solid,. massj was cooled and tre&ted with 10% potassiUl'Jl

. m?dro:r,.ide solution until basic to litmu_s,.

Then an aqueous·

solution containing 2 moles of potassium cydroxide was add•·
ed, and the entire mixture was truns:f'er:rod to aa....11.ter
glass flask a.nd slowly steam distilled for four hours.-

The

distillate,· 4½ liters,: was ex.traced wi·th ethe~ -for a week
in a continuous liqu:td...liquid extractor•• .The othe~ extract,
about 500 ml.;. was dried over itDriel"'1te 0 , ~nd dii:rbilled
/

through a .lO-inch Vigre.:tUX coltUnU until ·all ·the ether had

been removed.: The residue, whioll·was ,an oil weighing
-about 11 _g.- 1 was transferred to a:L:86
flask,· .,:.md distilled ·to gi'1e

e.o

nu..

modified Claisen •

lh (5.4% yield) of a.,j..f'luoro,.
·._ .·
. __ . _·.. · - _ ·. - o
.· ..·_ _ _ 31,.8 .;...
aniljJ:).e 1 b. P111 185....J.88 at 740 mm.* !A ·· D-. l.5413~
swa.:r.~ts6 0 reported b.- p. 181° at 753

nnn:. 1

'7.nd Schie1nan11 and

Pollarsq' 06 .reported rfOD :: l •. 5394 for pure J1-fluo1~oanilir1e-•
.

.

.

'•

Repe_t1~ion :of the above exp~r:bn{~nt using 2-.~ moles
instead of 1.2 moles or s_odium nitrite per mole of amine

Save only 5.l g. (4~6% yieid) of R,-t'luoroaniline, b,. p..
.

. 0

'

.

.

185-188 · at 740 mm •.
5%YIELD
N<lN02., HF

NH~~
G

ISO~- (I.OMOLE)

3. (I 11 3· THEORETICAL)

· a .... ~:t!+uoro'genzepe; .....tt solution _of 32.,4 th
of g,..phenylenediam1ne,

Uh,,

(o.ao

Pi l0,,-.104°_ attE¼r l"ec;rystalllzation

twice·. from hot· t'-i:ater, in 80 fh (4 .n:ioles)
~.
. of atll:.iydr-ous
.

'

.

'

hydrogen -fluoride• contained in.

.

0

.

ni.ole) -

a. 500
'

"

-

.

ml. coppe:t· flask,

cooled to 0· , wt,s added slowly in sm:~::ll portions to a

solution of' 49i7. g., {0.72 mole) of sodium nitrite in 120 g.

(6 moles) of ·anhydrous liydrogen tluoride cooled to
contained in
o.f ½r-:houx-..

o0 ,·

a. 500 ml. stai.nle;;s steel .flask, over a

f'he

itJi:li. ture

.was heated at 25 to

1o''

period

for a -.period

of tE:iq. hours, during . ,du.oh time "about, S liters of a mixture
·,·:
'

oi

tlitrogen' and ru.tric Q:Jcide g~ses; ,as indicated by the brown

color produced when d:isohhrged in_to
the 2.tmouphere1: v,ere
.
,

e'V'OlVed•

Whe11 t!l'¼ raactior.tmixtm·e,
which cqata::tned consid. ·'
'

'

.was obtained. · There.fore .no a-difluorobcnzGi1e

WW3 · .syr..theid,zed

by tne above method.
9....l).u52r9d;\;gheny;, .....A solution of ·169.2 g. (1 .. d mole)

of e_-run.inodipllenyl, m. P• 48.5-49.• 0° -after re<:rystallization
n:•om 50% by !Volume_ -aqueous ethanol-. ill 394 fh · (l.9.7 moles)
.

.

of aribyctrous bydrQgen fluoride, contained- in a l•liter monel

metal £las~, w8:s.diazoti~ed·at OO by the addition of 82,.8 i•
.(1.2moles) of soa1um n:1.t:rite,. ·neoomposition required heat~
1.ng two ~urs over the temper.:-.;'ture range 20 to '62°,.

The

:reaction mixture was diluted., and filtered to yield a black
mass

of

crude s_..;.fl.uorodipheeyl,·which wasreorystallized

tro:m petroleum ether, b~

.

P•

.

30--40°,. to give 141.o g.

(61.9%

yield) of pi:nki$h-White s.-rluorodipho:nyl., -m.. p.,. 73-l'lf>°.

Scbiemann and Rosel:tus 05 reported tu. p., 73,-.5° tor pure
.Q.-:f'luorodiphenyJ.,·

0--0
F

82 °7o YIELD

NQ. ND'2., HF

1--=t-l

8.

(172 ~. THEORE:TI

CAY

2:...FJ.uot>o....~n11btl:WJ.mt:ridine .-.A solµtion of 108 g •
(1. O mole)
35

ntl4•; in

or

2....am.1no.... 3-methylpyridin~/1 b, p. 120.-121.0 -at

435

g,..

.

(21al m9les) of anl3Y'drous hydrogen

riuoricte 1 contained in.
diazotized a.t o0 by

a

l~littl)r sta:µil.ess steal tla.sk, .~as

aduittoi1 of.
.

a2.a g.
'

.

(l..2

inoJ.es)

ot.

nit1·:i.tei . Decomposit:tion·'ra~1uirad· '.heating/:tl:~lenty.....
.
..
. . .· .. _·. •· •
.. ·.... • -> :.. o.·a.:·
, .

sodium
·..

tour' hours ove:r a tem11eratu:re . range· oi' 25 to 70 it · ·The ·

to a l-liter copper
beateq on a. stecm bc:th,
to evapo:ru.te as much
.

reaction mixture wa_s tz.-<atsferred

bei;;ke1", and
.

,

~-

excess eydrogen f_lt1oride a$ possible.

The ·residue was cool•

ed, and treated ~d.th 10% aqueous :potassium hydroxide .solu•
tion until basic to litmus.;

The resUlting nd:xture we.e ex-

tracted with 5•150 tJll. po1'ti!Ji1S of ether•

The combined·

ether extract was dried by filtering through anhydrous

sodium sulfate, and distilled in successive portions through

an 18..;..incb. Vigrea:ux column. The residue, aboutl5

g.,

was

t,ransf erred to a 25 ml. modified . Claisen !las~;; r::.nd distil•
.

.

led througt>, a 10-inch Vigreaux ooltm1n to give 1.1.7 g;.

(10.,6% yield) .of pure 2-fluoro-5-methylp~idine_. b• P• 144·1460 at 737., n27 •6 n ·-:. l,4724., The product was a colorless
•a From the Reilly Tar and Chemical Co 1 , Indian-

apolis i - Indiana.:.

r,_. '·· . ,

oil of strong pyr,idine-like .odor, which was slightly.

soluble.in cold wa~er and som.pletely soluble in dilute
hyd1"oclllo:t·ic acid . solution. This· compound has siuoe be~n

prepared in larger ~niom1t and in better yield by the

method ot

Ro~

and Hawkinsf4 al':td unn4-i.zed and characterized

by John Minor,, 61 who reports b., p., l.45,5°ut '?o5 mn. for

p\U'a 2..:..fluo:ro--3-methylpyridine..,.
.

O

NHz.
C \-\ 3

11°7..YIELD
Na N02 , H F

1oeg.(1.0MOLE)

Cy;plghe&}!;); Fluoride • .;i.A solutiOl'l of 99.2 g~ (l.O

mole) of cyclohexylamill~; b.p. l.32~134° at '132 nun • .,. !n 404
g. (i:0.2 moles} of, anhydrous hydl•.ogen·· fluoride, contained

in a 1....11 te,:, monel. metul,. £1.i'1.$k) was diazotized. at

adti1tion of ,82 •.a

ti ·(i,.•,2 .moles) ,of· sodit.'U!l xut:i."ite.,

o0

by
Sudden.··.

evolution of hydrogen fluo1·ide vapors with e~wh add.itiop, ,of

sodium nitrite .indicat~d thut eV'olution

during the d1azot1zation.

of

nitrogen occurr,-ld

Only slight and 1:rregullilr

:ni.tl'.'ogen eV'olution occurred . when the . x-eactiol\lmixture was
he[-.ted under reflux for nine hours over a· temperature range
,· .o

.

.

ot 30 to 75 •~ Steam di$t1llation ga.ve no water~i11solUble
pl'oduct, and hence no cyolohexyl fluoride Wf.-ts fo:riued ·by this
method.

1'he residue remaL~nfi after the steam distillation

had the strong odor of cyclohexanol,.

a-f~9rob€JnzenesY1toptl:, flum;;d.§..•Al'l a ~.tempt to prepare ».-fluorobenzenesultona1111de in the usua.l manner by

diazotizing i:-aminobenzenesulfonan1ide with a l.-E molar
ratio of so~1ium -nitrite gav~ ·none· of tlle desired product.,

but only tc;r and z.
odor.

.r ew

The experiment

o:

drops
WB-s

an oil of.' strong· cinnamon

repeated usi:ng 2~4 moles o.r sodium

n1trite per mole of.. atn1ne,,as follows: 11 sol~t:ton of 34,4 g,.

(o.JJO mole). or R,.... aminobenzenesµ.ltonamide 1. m... ·p. 166~167°

id:'ter reorystalli.zatioti from 75%

solution• in

ao

by

or

g .. (4,0 mole$

volllll'l.e ethanol-water

auhyctrous eydrogen

tl;uo:i...ide 1 o®ta1ned 1n a 500 ml .. .stai~ess· steel tlask; was
treated at Oo by &dditibll ·Of 33,1~ g~ (0,,.48 1110le) of ~odiwn
nitrite over a per19d of t1n

hour. The evolution or

hydrogen tluot•tde .vapors with each .addition of sodiwn
J•

•

....

4,

•

n1t1•ite indioitted that some nitl•ogeu evolution occurred
du:ring the addition of' tha sodium ni:tri.te.
1•equirod l.en hours,- he~;;ting over

to

i;1.

Decomposition

telllpert,ture range or 48

ao0 • . Stea.mdis'tillation of the reaction mixture jave
"

about 18 g • o:r

.1

ti

y~llow oil, which

Vu"l'.S

.

sep:1rated, dried

over· 0 orlariten, gnd distilled through a 10....1nch Vigreaux
oolumn to giva-lo•4 g.

(a8.l%

yield) ot B,•f'luorqtien¼;ene-.·

sulfonyl fluoride, an almost colorles liquid containing a
taint tinge of yellow .s.nd of stron~oinnamon-like odor, b •.

p, 0a.2-oa.s0 at 25 mni .. , m.• p. 14.2.,..15.0°,
i

a00 • 7n;

1.4725;

Rn. attempt .to· prove the. structur(: of the ,I!"-'fluoro---:

be:112,eneslllroxwl :fluoride, c~ new com.pound, by conversion

. to the known Bffluorobenzenesul£om1.mide by boiling with
~;5% air.moijia failed; as the. sulfoeyl fluoride was recovered
Similarly. no reac ti.on .c 01Ud be lS:roU:ght 8,bout

unchf,nged-.

to

by .hea.ti11g with .amrnon1Ulli cfirbonate according

the ntethod

of llun:tress at1d Carten. 82
Hetiting 0.5 Eh of A* fluoroben.ze:nesulf.onyl fluoride
1

with 25 ml.

ot

liquid ~u1.hydrous a~oti.ia. 1.ti t~ 100 ml, glass

tube sealed in e~ tietal •·bomb tube for JB½ hours

·at !37°

did

give 0.4 g. of' Jl•fluorobenzener;tiLfonamide, mit p. l25--ltJ6°

after reen-stallization from 50% b,.v volume aqueous etb.anol,
which, did. not dep;r~t{S the melting point. of an authentic
'

sumple of i."'fluorobenzenesultonaillide prepared by the action
'

of t'irst chlorosulfonic ac~d_. and then e.mn1oni,:1 1 on flUoro~
benzene,·.63·.
'

'

32...Tolueneg:qlfQU1.Y2' ~'lMor;l;de~~A solution of l-71.2 g •.
(l. 0 mole) of .a-toiuenesu.lforitunide / m•. p •. l.3~loff~ ·afte~

by volUJlle ethanol~·water solu-

reci-ystallizat1on1i:1"om.a: 25%.

tion,• in 378 g. (18.9 tlloles) of m:u:iyc'.trous hydrogen fltioride,

. .

l

.

.

cont.'.;;ined in f:i. 1.;.11ter ·monel metci:l f askt. waa t+eated e.t
'
.
by addition o:f' 82·..,8 g. (l-.2 moles) Of sodium nitrite.
'

o

Q

'

Evolution of l)Ydroeen fluoride Vl.lpors dUl"ing the addition
of the sodium ni ttite ·indicated thc.t rdtrogen evolu.tion was
0 cc'Ul"ring

durmu th,it pei•iod.

The reaction mixtiu"e was

heated i'o\l.I' hours over a tern11erature rtmge of O to 70° i but

only- very sligbt and irregult+r go.s evolution wa$ 'observed •.
The re.s.ct1on mixture

~-as then. cooled, diluted, id. th ice,

and

.filtered t<:> ol:)t~in crude Rftol11.i:1inesu).fonyl ·fluoride •. · This
w~.s tt,.ker:. up by. 0xtr..r,ction with a ....50 ml. portions of ethar·•
.

,,

,

,

The. oombined ether . solution was 'tlitered .;;.11d evaporated to

g:tvo

lf:1-.t: g. · (69,iS% y:f.~ld)

.: · . -

-

fluoride;· ni.. p. 43.o....~~.5 . .,
. · .. Q

ni. p. 43,...44

•.

o{ pur~;.:2: 1t-..tfblLt1.enest1ilfony:t ... r

. · ·o· ·, ··· ·

·-

, .·.·

, ,

PH:!1e5
,

·.. ,

···. •·

,··a4
· · .· :. .
,.~Jld Di~k reported .
, '

,

··. •1.

,: ,

£or p'Ure P•toluenesulfonyl
tluol"ide.
·
:.
,·,
'

"'==-I'

,

Cl-13~S02.. Nl·h. 70"7oYIELD

I71 9 . (J. 0

l\Jo.~O.z, \-\

C\-l.3-o-.S02

F

12. I ~. (174- ~- "THEORETICAL)

MOLE )

Cgrrogi5?n, !J.i·es;tr gt

','

,

.Xl:li~g..~

_Whe .t&l*ori.ng. ~est was.

·carried out to ascertain. whether- or .:ciot lllium,tG, a
nickel•chromil.llU alloy,- w,ould be ~uit:Jble tor use in the

construction of ··hydrogfn ·riuor1de-dia:zbt~ziition: reaction
vessels.

A flat eyl:ihdti~O.l test sample 0£ Illiilin~Gaii, 17.2

sq. orn •. .:tn area a1:.d weighing, 30-.5~00 g,. 1;
ml•.

stairiJ.e,ss. steel

i-1~s

_,Placed_

;n ,,a Jm.o

~up,:contain1ng, the r4?action mliture re-

sulting f.rom:the preparation Q:f :a

O,+ mole

banzene in th:$' usuil ma.nner. ' Th,~ , N:,mple
stand thus f'or ·f'+ftcmn hours•

run of fluoro-

VU:J$

al'lowed to

-After washing nnd drying,•~: the

d~irnple w;.;.s !'ound to :wci~:h io.5540 g., a los$ of

Th:i.s i.s t. ·1:o.tt1.· of corrosion of

1.s· li!g •.

i.a/17.,2/l5/'B4 o:r:- 0.167

.mg,Jsc1• cm./day1.:or ,t, :rn.te of 1.1enetr11ttion of 0.0028 inch per
yf-)1:.'<.r.

This ind:f.cctteS highly sa tis.f'ttctory service Ur1der the

,a From the Burgess-Parr Co,, Freeport, Illinois.

cond.1.tions encountered in th(~ production of' £luorobenzene.,

A General

Yethqd for the .Preparation Qi: ,rjrom~.tic

,.

.

lfluorides.-Tha experimental work presented in the previous
)

sectior1 describes a study of a ·ger1eral method for- the p1:e-

paru tion of aromatic fluorides through diazotizatio:n. of the

corresponding ~mines in anhydrous hydrogen fluoride and

sul>seq_uent thermal decomposition of'·the substitutedbanzez.ie
diazonium fluo1·1des while dissolved in the 01•igi.1ial rGaotion

medium a.s indicated by the.following equationst

;- Nz. t

6

HF

The diazoitization 1s oarl'ied out by adding,. with stu~_r:Lng, :
a small excess. o:f'. solid sodi.um .. Idt1•ite to .a cooled sol:ution

of the amine in anhydrous hyd1•ogen':r1uoride•
22 ~1oles

~r

anhydrous hyclroge{~

fluorfde

Usually 18 to

are used' for. each

mole of amine as prelim:Ln,;1,.ry s tud1ea 65 indicated th.at a
.

.

maximum yield of fluorobenze:c.e was obtained when approx-

ims. tely 19 moles or· arJiyd;roua hy_gro.gen fluoride was used
for er;ch mole 01· aniline;•

the use ·of

.20

.. ·

.

.

.29.

liikewisf?.,
Sw.s,rts
;
.

'

.

.'

·.

.· .

recornm.L>dded

moles of<hydrofluoric · acid per iaole

aniline iu• ·the syntll.esis. or i'luorobenzene ·~hroµ~ h

or

d1azotizat1on in 70% hydrofluoric aaid.

.The o:ptirm.:un

hydrogen fluoride - nmine r~tio mr:y v;,;r.·y f'or di.f.f('.lren.t

positions take plac0 . t,moothly without da.nge1· of detor.u:1....
t1on, ,::.nd in every cwrn mt.y be controlled 'by regult'I- ting

the reaction temper~t turr.t.,

The mode of :separu tion of the

f'luoro-produots f1..om the I'H&.Ct:ton mixturH dep1.:m.ds upon.
the pbysicl'~l 2:1'lil .chemic~l pl'opertieti of the prodttct, und
tillt.ttion or fil tr;i't;ion.· -

The yields ·obtained in the experittH.:i.nti~ Ur;i:ng.

m-aminophenol :purified to V&rioufu1 deg:rees, anti thd £Het
t:tmt the use of tec1mica1 tP:r:ide r;;odium nitrite i:n preliminary· exparimer.rtS did not give sati~;fa.ctory rf!}:;uJ.ts
even for' ·i'luorobenzene 1 indic~;i te thut ~.ll .:t·ef;,Ctanli;;;;
should be. as pu1~e as po.:,.f.dble for be:;t rt~~;ul.ts,

The

catalytic ef;fect o:f the mett1,l flasks muy play an .:bnpor-

tant role in the deco:m_po.si tion of the d:i..azon1tun f fuoride.s 1
the fact that no qualitntive diff'el't.mCB
11 (;.te

Wii~

noteu in the

of decomposition oi.' phenJJ.di;.iz0nium f'luo:t·i.de in

During the course of the experimental. work con•

siderable difficulty due to corrosion was encountered,
especially with copper and n1a-an stainless steel., Monel
metal gave much better results;: b,1t £ailed in several
experiments.

A test s~mple of' the nickel-chromi:wn tlloy,.

Illium-G., was four1d to have a highly· a~1tisfaotory rate of

corrosion of O+cl67r.ng.,/sq. cm./day or 0.0028 inch/ year
ii.en exposed to the conditions enoou:11tered 1n the synthesis
of fluorobenzene,.

P~ number of otht~r niaterials of oon...

struction1 which ·were not tested, may prove to be of.value
1n the fabrication of vessels used f'or.d1azot1zation in
auhydrous hydrogerl .fluoride, , Thus, mild steel has been

f'ound06 to be sirtisfactory for

u~e

with mil::tures of

bYdrogen fluoride £.nd sodium hitri.te as long as the water
content of the mixtures. ·1s maintained below 30%.

-1nconel

has also b~,en recornmended67 for use with mixtures eontaixiing hydrogen fluori<ie, nitrous acid, and wat~:r,.

A

siliou....frea, bfdro.t'luoric abid. resistar~t gl~ss has been

developecl. 168 but is not ave..il~ble, oomtuerciallY•
The value of diazot12~ation: in anhydrous hyd:rogen

fluoride as a general synthetic method for the_ prepurL;,tion
of L:romatic fluorides is olefarly shown by tl~e sutnmi,17 of
-the expc,rimeuta.l. resuJ.ts pre~1e:rtted in T~\ble I-•. Good yields

of . fluoro-compounds were obtfained. in. nio:.:--e than hulf ·of the
o2 exparimonts.

The rer..ction

hnd

decomposition conditions

descr·ibed :way be improved by further .1:~tu~y•

The crude

yields of the u:npurified .fluoro-products, as reported 111.

the exps:r:imenta.l section,. were usuall"i.3 to 6% highe1•1, which

-!Al3LE

I

AROMATIC FLUORIDES SYNTHE8lZ1\!D THROUGH DIAZOTIZP,TIOJI! IN AN..

HYDROUS HYDHOGEN FLUORIDE

.

%Yield

Arornatic fluoride

pure fluol."ide

Decomposition
.conditions

Ho'I.U's at· 0 .o,.

Fluorobeuzene

.i:)

30...40

g,-Fluo1~otoluene

:2

0-25

m-Fluorotoluene

2

16... ~.0

l!.-i'luorotolnene

5

20...

. 2~Fluo1•0... l 1 s.-.<iimethy lben~Eu:ie

8

f;S....'15

.a

1s.· •v~e-

£t-li''luorochlorobenzene

20

75

m,--lPluorochlorobenzene

5

so . . ao

-50

64

l.8

·10-75

,

;-;

,

·4...,.JJ'luo1!Q-l,t3~imetbylbenzene
2-Fluo1•0.l11 4-dimethylbettzene

,ll....:Fluorochlo:robenzene

....o-Fluoronitrobenzene
.

.

75.6
5,.4b

ao

1a-.Fluoronitroben1;e11e

58-.4

16

70

rFluoro:di:trobenzene

a2-.o

6

50""'75

0,-5b ·

20

85

0.3b

20

...ciinitrobenze:ne
1 ..... Fluoro~Z-,4
.
.

'

s;i:..Fiuoropb.eno1·

50...

ao

··:m.;.F1uor.ophenol

45,5

3

15-35

Jl•Fluorophenol

:v1 .. 5a

6

20....-48

_g.-Fluo1•oa:nisol.e

5.8'b

4

85

m-Fluoroanisole

nonea

10.0a

4

15...40

16

75

56 ..,6

6

50,,•.t/5

Jl-Fluoroanisole
!;i.....Fluorobenzoic

acid

TABLE I (CONTIIfUED)

J!•Fluorobeneoic aoid_
R:...:Fluorobenzoie acid

98.4

~...Fluoronaphth~lene

1.1~

/3 ...Fluoro:naphthttlene

a;i-Fluoronn.1l1ne
,g.oi-Difluot>obenzene·
..Q._•Fluo~odiph.enyl.

ei.s

9

35-70

12

35--55

10

40-65

ld

·S0-70

3

45-70

10

2~70

2

2~32

2--Fluoro...z...uiethylpyriaine

10.6

24

£5.-70

eyciohexy1·· fluoride

none

9

30...,75

rF1l.u?robenzen.estll.fvn)'l
I'J.uoride .
· ·. ·. ·

1i-'tolue1iesultonrl fluoride
-a A large quantity o:f.'
composition.·

tril'

10

4a;...ao

4

0-70

wa.s formed du.ring de•

b The diazon1um fluoride ,,vaJi so str,ble that it
could not be decomposed by- heating at the tetnper.i.,.tures
obtai~ihle at reflux u.uder -•2,tmospherio pressure; thJ.$ .
was evidenced by .scant. or no nitr'.'>gen ·evolution d1hring ·
the period of hel'.ting 1 and by t;i~ formation of l::;.rge ·
a.mou11ts of tf.r during ·the steam distillation o! the.·
reection n1i:~t.ure.

would be importaJ;tt

from an

industrie.l viev.rpoint.

Also

the yiolds in some cases could be considerably imp.roved cy.
recovering vela.tile fluoro-products from the nitrogen gas
before its· dif.1chs:rge.

When the gHneral method tail.ed or only low yields

were obtained, one of two causes fjas usu,,~lly at fault• . In
some cnses, as ~-r1.uoro~l,a..d1methylbenzene, ,n-r1uorop'i1enol,

m,-- .-.nd !!-fluoroanisole,, dv•

~r1d

/3-f'luoronaphthalene;; and

,D.-fluoroanil:ine,. a large {:?.mount of ta:r: was tormed d:u~lng

decomposition• , . Certa.in. ortho-substituted amines,: such as
2,•chlor·oani.line~ s_~n1trot,1niline, . l-fluoro•2 1 4-d:J.ni 'troaniline,

~tiu.orophenol 1 a.i'J.d ~fluoroari..1·soie, gtrve diazonium
flt1orid('ts
that we1·e too steble to be decomposed a.t the
''
.

.

'

.

'•

temperature:; obtaine.ble
.

.

by· re:Cltudng

the· reaction mixtures

,

.

at atmosr,h~ric pre.t1sure1•·1 'fl1i:~-· extreme stability is be...

lieved ~o

be

dmi to

ail

eleott-oruc interaction bet~en such

ortho~su'bst:tt,uted groups, which will be discui.'::1ed later.
It is po~rnible_,,~th.Lt these $table c,lia,zoniuru. fluoride~

may

be

decomposed to the ~orref;ponding :!'lUorides by heating under

pressure to attain higher temper,.~ture.
The fact t:W:<t ».-aminoact1tanilide. gives only a s~.ll
:yield of l!,..., f'luoroani.li:oe
may
be' '..understpod.
when it 1~ con'">".
•
'.
.
;

· Sidered tha.t.'.acet;rl.itad aliomati.c umine.s. 8asily re"'wt with
nitrogen. trioxide, N;ao3 to .give n..ttrosoacetylardnes, whicb.

decompose readily. by a f1•ee radical m~chanism to yield b1•
69

al'yl compounds.

The preparation of ~dif'luorobenzene from 9.-phenyl•

enediaraine was nop tcntica.pated to be successf'ul d.n so much

.as tetrazotization ot two a.rui:no groups ortho to one-anoth.er
has never been e.ccomplished 1 .· but the experiment vuis c<+rried out to see whether or• 11ot tueh a;:retction might be

possible in a1lhydraus hydrogen . fluoride.

The prom'.'1dure of

Gfiess?0 which, is recornt10nded :for :the prHp-nr,.~t:ton of Jli:rind: ,i-phenylenetetrf.1.zo-compounds; tmd whieh c()ns1sts of re- .
.

.

Vf~rs:tng the usual. order of nddit1on of thc\nitrite solution

to the _solu.tion of' tho aromatic r..mit.te, vms used.
The sy:nthe~1s of' 2-f'luoro-..3-methylpyridine in a
yield 0£ about

11% indicates

th£,;t 1~he meth.od or di.azotiz~t....

tion in anhydrous hydrogen fluoride may have at least l ~
ited f;,ppl:tcation £or thti prepic.i.t'atiott. C?f heterocyalic

fluorio.es•

The negative ~esult obtained with cyolohexyJ.'

.n.mine suggests, as ex,P<.:H'!°ted, th.Ht tht1. method will find no

uce iu t-lic p~/eparatioa of a.lipimtic fluorides.,

An une;{nec·ted
re~ul·t Wtu:t obtained in
the ease ot' ·
I:'
. '
•.

,R.•G.minobenzenesulf'o1uunidei · Diazotization with sodium ni~rite
iii sl'ight excess of a mo1i,r t'£::.tio ·with the ~lnine

g,ti.Ve

no

»_-f'luoroacet¢1de, as .afitic1pated 1 but only tcr and a

small 6ltlou11t of a \'mter... insolttble oil ·ot' strong oiruu~mon
odor,

When t:he molar :ratio of sodi:~ 1utrite to c.u111l1e was
'

increased to a littl$ ove,;- 2 to l, the yield of the 011,
v;hich bas been s:hov,11 to be i-fluorobenaenesulfony')...:fluoride,

wa$ greatly in.crease.

Thus the timino group i:n the amide

was replaced by .fluorine i:;.s was the- amino group ~.t tHched to

·the benzene ring,

such a reaction. is u.nusus.l since amides

ordinarily convert to acid~ when tref:ted with nitrous acid"
The gener~lity of the 1·eaction is. indicfated by .its successl

fUl extension to the synthesis of ,a...toluenesulfonyl f.luoride.

Adent3:t1es. of .Fltioro... Products.-.Establisbment of the

identities of the 1'luoro"!'products p:repared in the experi-

mental·study rests_upon_two main ar$UD1ents.

Xhe tit-st is

the fact that an atom or group l"&J)lacing anot~:r usually

does so'with the overall :result that it is .attached to the
same carbon atom of the parent or-garde compound..

While

marw· exceptions may be pointed out in thfi -aliphatic series,.

this statement holds for almost all reactions invol\i.ing re..
.

.

.

.

'

.

placement of atoms or groups attr,ched to the benzene ring, _ _ ·.-,
and no simple rei~ctions involving replacement of fan .

aromatic amino group with a chE1.I1L"e in relc1.tive pof;ition on
the benzene ring ru.~ve been reported•

In the case ·of re-

piaoetnent of the a1·omc.t tic amino group through diazotization

.and decomposition in .anhydrous hydrogen fluoride only two
logical possibilities exist besides intl'oduction

or

fluorine•

These are introduction of' the hy~roxyl group by reaction·of
the d1azonium fluorides with the wa:tor £oi"med in d1a~zot:J.za...

tion#

and

or

aryl groups by a Friedel-Crafts type of reaction

between the diazonium fluorides e.nu·the fluoro-aromatica

In .botH.' 'c·ases such products can ea.sily be 'distinguished and
:,,,

!

separi:,\ted from the_- "norma,ln fluoro-produ.cts by virtue of
th~ .·.-.:,differences in their boiling. points,· rind in thfi,: c&.se

oi' j;henolic pi•oducts by no1ub:i.1ity in aqueous aUredine

solution.

The ~.;ecotid argument is comp.;;.riso:ri of' 1,hy.:tical

· pro;lerties with those :ci::-:po:t"ted in· the li-ceratu.:i-e for the
compou.n.d.s wllich hltve been .):)r<::pr..:ced by other methods.

such

a co.mpari~wn }t}

presnnted. in Table II, which. .follovn~ •

Comp,:,.ri::ion of rBi'rc-kotlve indict::i3 giv0s evi6.ence of' 011ly ·

this p&per have been chBra:cterized more tll:roughly.
·:?l

.rhus

1

ct~rbon )>.nd hydrogen ru1alyni$ ~ras ct;,rried out for ,2-

fluo1•0-l,4-dimethylbenzene, ~:nd the structure

ot'

I!.,-f.luoro-

benze:nenesul:fonyl fluoride W,;tf;.', proved by conve1·sioi1
to a
'
.

knovm compound, 32.-i"luoroban.zenosulfo:ria,rd.de'

of t--:fluoro-3-methlpyridinc, identification

In t11e case
'\.'.f.::!.S

made by

oompari~ou. oi' physical p1•operties with those of a le.x·ger

amo1.mt of the Hame subst;:;;.nce proi:mred lt:~ter in better yield
by tlle. method of Roe _and lhnvldns,. 41 and enalized and char·.
61
acter:Lzed ·by John NJ.nor.

TABLE II
COMPft.RISON OF THE EXPERIMENTAL AMD LITERATURE VALUES OF

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES FOR THE FLUORO-PRODUCTS SYNTHESIZED
Plvs1oa.l properties.

Aromatic fluoride

Experimental

Fluorobenzene

b.p. 84-5° © 735mm.J.85°@ 7a0mm._. 02
a32 • 0o l,4599J
n20o 1.4sa75~5 ·

..o:-Flu.orotoluene

b•P• 112.o.... s 0
a31 • 0n lii4679J

m,-Fluorotoluene

b. P• µ3.5-4f0°@t/37mm,J ll5°@756mm., 38
27 • 2 D l.46'12t
n'i!/'/D l,4652~ 38

a-Fluorotolu.ene

4,;.Fluoro-.1 15-

dimet}V'lbenzene.
.

Reported

@

732.r.om.; li4°@760nmi.- 49

n21n l .• 47383, 38

»

b.p. 11s.,..s0 @740Ium:.,J.

n27 •2 o 1.4ea21

ue0 ·(f!756nun. 32

: a2 7n 1•.4647 •• ~8

b•. p.l4l•2o @735 inm.j l43--4o @n49nun. 32

·.

g_-Fluo1.·ochlorobenzene b.,p., 1s1.s...s.0° @741 nun~;1aa.5°@76ommt0
o·· .. r::.O,;::,NnA....... ~, c:,i'f .:,Or.w"#a··O .. 51
f.., .• -·• .., {ilft"-':tu.uu-..,~,-~:' ,i,.,;.,
mm.
Jll"'"Fluorochlor~benzene· b .,p •..1 ""j4··
7 •0 n 1,.4911 •. 51
n27 • 2D ·l.49l8J

n~

o ·

..

··.

o ·. ..

52

.u:-Fluorochloroben.z0ne b.p.12a.o-•.5 €:1734m11i. Jl.30 ® '756mm.
9.,-Fluoronitrobenzene b.,p •. ll5,.w6o @f'2~.ro:m.1 .115.5° @22mm. 53
n 32 ~0n. l.6528J !ll7.,2 D l.532oJ.. 54

m-Fluoronitrobenzene

i::. •9,,J) ~<:'.>w.....
. 860
b •P·•91
· ·,.;.,w
~-<:.uwu J ....·

·n
.17 • 2.D· l··•·52ao
· .. •55

n· 24 " 0D··.··. 1·•6.·$141.·
· J
m.p,.

rFluoronitrobenzene

r.s,"t t'1 . ·... 36
~.,mm
•.

ot;;;.,.O
·-zo j,

l· 690 56

b,.p.,199.&-200.s0 ©740nun. J204°®757mm. 36
n,32 • 0n l·,.5261;
n_2 0D 1.5316• 36
m•P• 19.·•7-~"'0. •·00. ~1 50 53
1

l

2 •

• .

TABLE II (CONTINUED)
l•Fluoro.21 ~tlinitro- b.p,l75---6°@24nun.,Jl78o ©25mm•.a9
benzene ·
·
..
,~-

9.JJ.uorophenol ·
~luorophenbl
JL...Fluorophenol.

a,~:Fluoroanisole
a.~Fl~oroanisole

9:-Flu<;>robehzoio acid
rFlv.orober1zoic acid

a,Jiuorobenzoic·aoid

b.p,148.;..151°€.~57 DW1i,Jlol.:...2°@760mm. 29
·•·.·0.······.·
. ···
·.·.. o.··.••..·•·
29

l).p.l77-9.®74gnun.; 177.8@} '1aomm.
· . ..
0
.
: .·
.
0
i-J· · .. •gij
b.p.94-,-6 @24nun.J 102""'5

@

(0ODlill.,., · ·

b.i>.a1.:.s0® 2;~.1 >e4° ·® iJmm., 30 ·
li. P .1~at1~·,41mm. 1e?0@1efomm. 5o· ·. ·.

. • t··· .· <(j .·· : ,. • : o o7 .
m. ·p.
J.24-9 ; 126. 5 '* .
.· ·.·.
, ~2·~~O•Q
t:::(). 1.;,.·40· 5't .
m.p~
J,
·
m.·p.' 1s1~s.s0 ·1 ·1a2./e0 ,. 08
'i::. . "'.

..

..Fluoronaphthalene
·....Fluoronaphtl1a.lene
.R."'"Fluoroanilil,e

.ofr~luorodipbeny-l
2....Fluor~S,;..meteyl..
pyridine

11-T.·.olu
.. eneslllfo:nrl

fluoride ..

I

,

i'

l. ·

~onmaritaon ;l:1. ta the . ScJJiemf:.,nn

1)Em9~i,Qlh•Binoe the

Scb.iemann react1.Qn is widely used for the synthesis or

a brief

,aroma tic ·fluorides in present day preparative work:,.

eomparisou will be made of' its merits and limitations with
those of the method of' diazottzation and decomposition in
enhY'drous hy'drgoen fluoride•

In. general it may be sa,id

tm:t 1 '.all other fa<:tors being equr;1.l, the method o:r diazotization in.anhydrous eydrogen fluoride :ts more convient,

.

.

when proper equ.ipxnent such as meta,l .flasks .an.d. a mate.1
'

reflux coil are ·at hand., than, 1s the Schielliahn .reaction be...

.

'

.

cau~ the latter is.a three-step _process involving fir$t
.

.

the preparation of a water-insoluble diazonium. boroflt;toride,
,,

seco:ntl the through drying.

01~

this salt, anq.. third the

thermal decomposition of' the dry salt• -Although the
.. . . .
method of 'diaa:otization in anhydrous hydrogen
fluoride is,
.
,

",

.

.

'

'

'

'

c~rried out 1n two distino~ operatio~, d1azot1zat1on
and de.
.
'

composition~ the diazon:Lu.m fluorides are nc;,t isolated, and
"

'•,

both operations are carried out consocut~vely in. the s~ime
. .

,;.

.

·}

metal :flask and in the same reaotion medium. On the other
'

hand the Scbiemann reaction

.

requires no tipe61al equipment,

but may be carried out in.ordinary glass apparatus •.

Both methods provide excellent m.earis ot.pr,eparing
~· .

.fluoro~derivc1tives of aromatic hydroc;:::rbons exc~pt in the
naphthalene series with the a11bydrous hydrogen fluoride

method, and except when e.n attempt is ·made to int:roducela
£luorine a tom into f'jposi tion ortbo to an alkyl group by the

Sch1emann method. Thus in' the preparation of a_.;..fluoro-

toluene the :Schiemann. reaction, v;hen carried .out in the
usual manner:, gives only -a tr~ce of the desir,~d product,
while a high yield, is obtt:ineu: ·through diazotizati9n in

a:ri,.;.

·:hydrous hydrogen fluoride. Behieman:n., liimse~, claims a
90% yield for the deconiposi tion .phase of this reaet1on1 but
other workers httve consistently obta:i.l'led ·only. ta:t· and a

·trttoe ol' 2.--rluorotoluene by following J:1-ohiemann ts direction,!1
The preparation of !'luo:r?phenols directl7 .f~m the
corr·esponding ·uminophenols is, not possible w1 th the

Sohiemann reaction because the 5olubility.of the dia.zobitun
boroflu.orides in ws.te:r is too great. to permit their isola•

tion.

a,•

lio;Never I

and R,ii.fluoroanisole 1

prep..~red -.· in

c11•e

good yields by the u::ia of' the Bohiematm :re,;ictiorr• ' m.-Fluoro....

an:t.sole caru10t be made by that method because its diazonium ·
boro.fluoride decomposes ·spontaneously at :room tem.pcrture.11.

Diazot:tzi.tion a.rid decompo1,>itioit
in anhyd:rous hydrogen
...

.

_}

.

..

:rlttorideg:Lves poor yields o:f' g_~ and,.~tlu.oropheno-1~
1 but a
.
'

.

.

.

-

.

good yield of m-,f'luorophenol.~ Thus in this: caset the new

method proves to

be

,......

a valuable-supplement to the -established

-schi.emann procedure~
.Applicrition of the Schiem.ann method· to the ,synthesis.
of fluo1~otienzoic acids directly from .the -andnobet.i.zc>ic acids

gives very poor :results ~is much tt,,r itJ .formed 1n the de~
compositioni?>7 i l l three of' .thi:r simple fluor~benzoic acids
have been prept.i-ed in good yields through diazotization or

the corresponding runinobenzoic acids in .-;tnhydroits hydrogen

fluoride.

,A comparison of the yields obtG,ined in. the pre-.
paration of ,a variety of .a:r·oxnat.1c .fluorides

't>y

both the

a:."llwctrous l:\vdrogen fluor.i.de method, ai::.d by. th:~t o:f. the

Schiemann method is preser~ted in fable. III"

Otl the whole

those obtained 'by the first mentioned method .are somewhat.
higher,.

E:ffec:t;.

Sil., Ryig Subst.ituteiit.§

ppon Decornposf;.tio,n.•As

ind1ca ted 1n Table I, the varitbu$ diazori:i:um. fluorides
studted we.re tcnm.d to differ widely 1n t;hf:: fa~niperatures at
~t·hich they de·compo~;ed tc> y:i.elct nr•:::it.11,rtlc fluorides.
'

. .

•·

of' the dia.zoniuril ·t'1uo:ri6.i:w with

.

t'.:tise

'

Irl

.

o:r' rhicom.pos.1 tion> the

dc~compositiori oonditioni, indict.a. tod in Tb:blE) I hcfVC been
rnted upon an f.,rb1trary., rr~l{ttive scu.J.P- of l to

shown in Te.ble

IV._

as

The most r.;:.i.pid
decomposition b.a,,e been
.
£.n1d the most di.fficult {~ !'ttting· of

ti~en ·.·~·· rating···of one/
· ten.

10:,

'

Although the diff'erences .are ta.iriy .evident from the

q_u.alitati've desc~iptions of the decot.tpoo;ttion ·conditions;
the lack of precise kinetic. data _introduc1us ·.$.n .eleinent of

human error, and hence some of the assiglaments di:t.f'ering·
onlY by a point or ·two are more or. lose ,e.rbit~ary~ A few

of tht1 de§ompositions list!,:!d in Table I that ~re consider....

ed abnormal have been omitted from Table·IV

to

avoid con...

fus:1.on.

The formation of aromatj,c fluorides by· daoomposi•
'

.

tion o_f benzene diazonium fluorides and its derivatives most ·

TABLE III

,

C01!P2\RISION 0:B-t TIU.; YlE:tD& OF -AR.OMATIG FLUORIDES OBT1\lliED
THROUGH DIAZOTIZATIOlii IN i..IiBYDROUS HYDROGE:i:.i FLUORIDE A'.t.lJD
BY. THE .·_sCHIEM.A:tm HJiACTIOH

•

Al'olllatio

. . .-·/·1'

fluoride
r°'.tf 1··-·f.:·A';i:·

Yield by Schiemann ·

Yield

. In de~

by ai:1.hydrou.s Of boro:... comp~
:·:

HF

·.

Fluorobenzene

::.~1·.~---~---'1 ::· ·,,1·•jJJii' ·,,

fluoride: sitionc
i:i·~q'; __·.·1 ·],').-·;,·

Bl

~Fluorotoluene

Over..-.
alll

·.:-:_Ill ..

r

Oji#

100

·6332

'1-2

90

6554

good

trc;ce

trace 71

~·1uorotolue11e

62

7.9

87

8934

1:,-Fluo:rotoluene

78

67

97

6532

4-Fluoro.-1 1 i~
dimethy,lben.zene

57

m•Fluo1•ochlorobenzene

81

Q_...Ji"luoronitrobeuzene

p

m_-Fluoro:nitrobenzene

39

100

32

il.

?

ao01

7432

1936

32

14

5436·

43

62.

10032

5236

~-Fluoroanisole

6

52-

67

52
-·'?-a
"'5~

m-FJ:u.oroanisole

0

82

- 64

,,53.:::i -'

I

»....Fluoronitxobenzerte.

?

80

b

...

-~a'

necomposESd spontane~isly

at :room tenip01~ature ._

-.6'138

_,n;;;.Fluoro;;.uusole

10

85

s.•Fluorobenzoio ao1d

5-'l

'?

a-Fluorobenzoie ,Reid

78

?

2

7S1
57
5

»,....Fluorobenzoio acid

98

?

?

057

o(...Fluoronaphthalene

l

91

60

5 537

{.;.-Flucrronaphthalene

l.

90

69

6257

82

85

89

7936

.

g_..J?luorodiphenyl

67
,

i'")_-

r,

TABLE IV
THE !·U"~ATIVE EASE OF DECOMPOSITION OF DIAZONIUM FLUORIDES
IN -Ai"'iliYDROUS SYD110GE!i lt'tUORn>E

Relati\'"e ease of

deC<).i1l!)OSi tion .

Fluorobe:nzene

3.

s,•Fluorotoluene

l

m..;.J!luorotol.Uene

2

~--Fluorotol.ueue·

4

4Jluoro...1,s-dimateylbenzer1e

a

.2-Fluoro-J.,.4-dimeteylbenzer1e

3

.Q.•Fluoroohlorc,benzene

10

rFluorochlorobenzene

6

rFluorochlorobenzene
.

o.:..Fluoronitrobenzene·
-·~Fluoronitrobenzene
.

.

Jl.:..Fluoronitrobenzene

•

a

10

a

'1

1-Fluoro1"!"21 ~dinitrobenzene

10

.Q;-FluorophenoJ.

l.O

m,...Fluor;,;.iphe:nol :

3

~luorophenol

4

g_-.Fluoro~§9¼@

10
5

m.;_Fluor9ifili~Q;!.~,;
r'.Fluoroanisol.e

8

. ;,

'1
..

.

.

.

m-li'luorobenzoic acid

6

ll.-li'luorobenzoic. ;llcid

5

1ll·t.llough -some· evidence e::i:iGts72 -.~~ ·. 71::r supporting· a free.

radical nieahanism £or the decomposition of diazonium
comp<tundSJ the evidenc,e :f.s. !t'agmenta;cy, and most,

author•

itiesao to 82 $Upport the ionic mechanism 111 formulating.
sUch :reaction.

Renee the reEn.llts obtained in this study

'.will be interpret&ted from such

a

viewpoint •.

It ·is evident from Tabl.e IV tru1 t the ea.so v1itb.

which substituued benzene diazoni"Ulil fluorides und(1rgo dc-.compos1tion in anhydrous hydrogen fluo:ride varies llot only
,.

with the 112.ture of thf.:: substituted group bu·t also with

·the position

group.

on the

benzene ring relative to the diazonium

Examination of both of the possible·resonance

structui·es for sucll substituted benzene diaz<miuni fluo:r-idea,

leads to the· simple conclusion thi,.t their tendencies .to
lose :n1t1.'ogen and form a ca:rbonium ion s.hotild b~ increased
if the nat,ure .1nd position of' th.a substituted group R a.re

sttch that the electron density of the c,:.rbon atom bonded to
:nitrogen ts 1ncr.ea~:fed, while .the opposite e!'f ect would be

expected if' the group

a ei1,tised

the electron density :;;;,t that

c~;;;rbon ,:atom to be :i.·educed:« .~he stability or the c&rbouium.

ion woUlci be g:i:•eatl1 increased by any factor· wlu.ch terids to
distx·1but~ the positive ehe,rga

oVt-T

the c&rbo;.:illl.'11

ion.

In

geti0ral this theory ·is substH.nti&tedf!

1'hus diazonium. fluorides ,sub st:ttut,~tl ·with alkyl

g:rcnips_. which hav·e •a te:m:tenc;y t() increase the G.J.ect:r.on
density on. the benzene ring, decompose (lilite easily..

saine: resul:~ is obse:rved in the oase

or

The

dirizoniurn fluorides

substituted with the h:ydrOltYl group 1 e:xcept in the ortho
position;, :when a very st~ble diazonium ·fluoride rQ:-:nllts_.

:on the otbel" hand diatonium fluorides substituted
\Vith gl'0"!,1PS that hr..ve a strong t,1ndency- to withdrHw
electrons from the benzene ring, ·suc:h

-D.t1

the c,1rbo~J. z:.nd

n1tro groups:, ..:~re consid(")rably moz,e ditficul t to decompose •
'£he relktively high stabilit,y of diazcmium fluorides sub•

s·tituted with eblo1~ine is 1n line with the l~,rge ino.uctive
effect as~iOCiG.ted with ·th::rt element. 85

Tables :t and IV show· thnt an. ortho~r.ubstituted

diazonium ·f'luoride was .involved in evoi~y case thc:.t f.~iled
to decompose when hec;ted .tit the highest temper .. tures attain...

able (usuauy·about 75 to 85°) under reflux at atmospheric

pi~ossure. · Examples of s\ich behavior r.re sh.own by sf,ehloro.. ,
Q.~rut:i:·Q.,;,,-

s,--eydrozy..,.,

::1nd s-matho;:cy-be11zenediazoni.Ulll :fluorides.

on the othei- and •9..-1,omethyl...., and a,.-phenylben,zenediazonium
flt,,orides decompose almost spontaneously,;

Su.ch abrurt ·.

electron lending or wi•thdrawin& tand:encies to the be:c.~ene

r•ii)g, nr1d indeed the exti~emely ttable •group of diazo.uiUtn
fluorides contains members :trom both cl.asses oi: such J~roups.
.

It is therefore proposed thwt such ortho.,.aubstituted cliazon...
.

1um fluorides:- 0~1e •. their stabilities to some form of E::lee~
·tro:nic 1:ntel."ac·tion, siiri1clar 111 tlature to that encouute:r.·ed<:
in hydrogeti bon.cU.ng, br:Ytwe.s11. tho d:J.c::,;;on.ium ·and· the ol'tho•
J3Uch ,11:t.teractions ill

fo1•mulated

as

tne

above-ru:.med

eases can be

followat

For 9:"Ch.lorc,benzened:tazoniun1 fl.ttoriclei

For

-o•ni

trobe:nz. enedia.zcmium. fluori<let
.

Fo1· sa,-methoxyben.zenedii.zonium fluoride:·

The eleet1•onic inter:wt:ton.s

in

these cas&s are attractions,.

probably primarily alecti-o.3t;;;tic ih nature, _betwet:~n t;1e

positivelyoht;rge diazoniUlll group and portloµs of tho
•

.

•

•

•

•

<

...ctjacent group that oeur a high electron density+

Such

d1.str1bution of tlie positive charge on '&he cliazoniwn group
over a larger .Portion of :t.he molecule would indeed ··be ex-..
petted to confer added staility upon the carbon to l1itrog 13n

bond •
. :No such electronic interactions would. be possible
in the ca,s~s of g_;.wethyl~, ar:d s,•phenylbenze:ue diazonium
fluorides,, ,.-- e.
.

...

.

.

.

..

For o.,..methylbenzenediazoniunt flttoride t
,·.

For £•Jihenylbenzenediazoxu.um fluoride t ·

aud expe:r·iment shows

temperature.

wt

they deeomi1ose easily below t-oom

Tho fact th{lt they decompose el!sier than

benzenedia.zon:ltL."tl fluoride_ itself', indicrtl'::s

.th:ii;

the ster:tc

effect of the adjacent methyl {md phJnyi groups may a.ssjst
to a slight degree in -rrnf,.kenine the ca:bcm--nitroge:n bond •.

:.Q.-C:±1.rboxybenzenedia.zoniwn fluoride repre::rnnts an
intermedi<ite ct,se, as it is decomposed by mbder,.,te ht1r:t:lng.

A~ would he expected the interaction here is net as
as in __the more stab.le

~t trong

eo.:sest

l1ttempts to inte1--pret the :results for d1azonium
fluorides -substituted wi'th ·the

Zii.lne

group in· ,g_....,.

_J!--•

&nd

R.""Pt.isi tions -are not clear· out,: tnd indc.'!ed no egm.pletely
· plausible theoreticnl :i.11terpretution cin :ret· :be drewn from

the state of' our present knowledge-.

SUmmar:z:

l. The replacement Of'-the· aromatic amino grC!UP by
.fluorine through diazotization and deoonip()sition inanbydrous ·hydrogen fluo:rid_e has .been carried.,, out .suoc~sa....
tully in the preparati_on of· s~xt~en aromatic flu.~rides,

previously prepared by other methods.

One heterocyolic

amine has ~:een prepared in, fair• yield by this method, ·while
.

.

series gave

application of the reaction irl the' aliphatic

a

negative result.

2.CThree new compounds,·2...rluoro.;..1.,4.;..diinethYl•
.
'
.

.

.

.

.

'

benzene, 2•fl~o:ro-s-methylpyrid1ne, .and· 'Jl.-flu<:>X'obenz·ene.....

sulfonyl fluori~e• have been prepared by d1a.zotiz.ation'in
-anhydrous hydrogeri :f'luoride.,. and characterized tor the

first time.
5 •. -A new reaction lias been discovered which allows

the synthesis of aromaticsulfonyl fluorides from_aromatio

sulfonamides through reac~ion with sodillll\ nitrite in.~nhydrous hydroge11 fluoride.. . Two aromatic ,sulfonyl fluorides
have been prepared by this . method.

4. The effect of.various substituting groups upon
the ease ot decomposition of benzenediazonium
fluoride
and
.
'
.

.

'

.

.

its·. de:rivatives has been studied, and a theory-· proposed to
correlate the experimental.results.
.

.

Anew class o:f' atomic
. .

interactions .. , simila,r .- · to ·hydrogen bonding, bas, been proposed· to explain the e~~reme •·stability of .certain. 2""SUb-•

•

'

.

-j~

:,.

stituted· ben.zt:lnediazonitUli i':luorides.
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